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South 0k anagan 
Liberal Association. 

Annual District Meeting 
, . Well Attended. 

UNION OFFICERS AS LAST YEAR. FRUIT 
The newly elected; directors òf I 

the Summerland Fruit Union held 
Here | a n organization meeting the first of I 

the week and reappointed the offi
cers of 1915; .These, are: 

The Annual General Meeting ofl Sj?*8nt' , * G - l T

J - & White J 
" - ~ --- r^...^, |-Vice-President .; - H. C. Meiior 

ION DIRECTORS 
RETURNED TO OFFICE. 

F. T. Jackson, Manager of thé Okanagan United 
Growers; Discusses Marketing With Local Growers. 

the South Okanagan 'Liberal Ï; Asso
ciation was held here on the 24th 
instant, ; and the reports of the var
ious districts showed a healthy 
state of affairs.1 • -

The following .officers were ap
pointed for the current year V; ^ 

Hon. President—H. C. Brewster, 
M.P.P., Victoria. . 

Hon.. Vice-President—Leslie V. 
Rogers,-Kelowna^ 

President — 'W.VC. .Kelley, Sum
merland. :; 

-First Vice1-President —'D. W: 
Sutherland,'Kelowna'. • ' •' 

Second Vice-President—T. Mor
rison, Rutland. . 

, Secretary-Treasurer—C. H-'Jack
son, Kelowna. 

Secy, of Board - v C. N. Higgin 
That another packing house will 

be operated this year has been de
cided upon.. Whether'it will' be| 
the, building sub-leased, to A; Steu-! 
art & Son or a building to be erec
ted near the railway depends upon | 
the action of the K.V.R. An early 
answer has been promised. 

Resu l ts Show Economical Manaqement. 
Ranking Third in Volume of Output, Summerland 

Has Lowest Package Expense. '< 

BIRD HOUSE COMPETITION. 

Executive 
Summerland 
Westbank -
Kelowna - F. 
Ellison - 1 -
Naramata . -
Woods Lake -
Okanagan Mission 
Glenmore - -
Peachland 
Rutland 
KÍLVO: Berich % •;'-? 
together, with' 'the.: 

T. J. McAlpine 
- C. Butt 

R. E. OeHart 
J. F. Guest 

J. H. Pushman 
John Metcalfe 

- Harry Hill 
C. C. Prowse 

A. Town 
S. T. Elliot 

J/E/Reekie 
PresidentV and 

Secretary of the district 
associations.. -

Two résolutions were placed be
fore s the -meet i ng ' and -carri ed un-
animously. " First-^-
- Resolved, that the South Okan
agan Liberal Association in meet
ing assembled,1: hereby expresses ;its 
unbounded confidence' : in'Mr Leslie 
Rogers, as the Liberal candidate 
for this ' constituency, and:, that we 
will do our utmost to secure his 
élection at the , ensuing. provincial 

RED CROSS; SOCIETY. 

Those whoynterest themselves in 
Red -Cross work will be-pleased to 
know that the following communi
cation: was received from Vancouver 
last week: '• v " t. . • 

The Central; Depot acknowledges 
with thanks Summerland's .gener
ous donation of Red Cross supplies 
which reached us this morning in 
excellent condition. They are 
beautifully made, and will be re
packed for shipment for , London 
to-day. , - . 

STou'rs 'faithfully,- -
MARGARET MILLS. 

Chair man. of Property Committee, 
v" Red Cross Central Depot, 

207 Hastings Street, West. 

OKANAGAN AMBULANCE LEAGUE 

The thirty-third bale of hospital 
supplies was ,. made up and sent -to 
Vancouver for reshipment this week 
by the local branch of the Ambu
lance League. The following list, 
furnished by Mrs Solly, ,is,sômei in
dication of 'the work" the shipment 
represents: 

20 nurses' pockets ; 36 pr. socks ; 
1 sheet ; 11 head bandages ; "¡¿13 T 
bandages; 2 pr. pyjamas; 210 wash 

With but.one exception the,; 1915 
directors were all returned to office, 
for 1916 by the.;.shareholders of the 
Summerland Fruit Union at their 
aunual! meeting' held on ,Saturday 
1 asti, W m. Ritchie is the /• new dir-
ector who '.takes th a seat vacated by 
Dl H. Watson; who, because of 
business reasons, found it impos
sible to again serve. 

The business of the day began 
about ten .o'clock, and continued 
untilvnearly 6 p.m:, with an inter
mission at noon, during which' the 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary served 
luncheon in the parlors . below the 
Men's Club Gymnasium,, where .the 
meeting.was held. Part of the day 
ŵ s given over to Manager F. -T. 
Jackson of the Okanagan "United 
Growers. . •. .' ; 

Opening the morning* 'session,' 
Vice-President Mellor called.uponj 
Director Higgin to give .a sum
mary of the minutes of the direct 
tors' meetings. held during the past 
year. 'Having practically: forced 
feed dealers out of business the dir-;; 
ectors felt it but just; that they; 
should exceed their authority and 
sell ?td'non-members,' which- they 
haveJseen, doing,~charging • $2.per 
ton over members' prices. 

The Board had. opposed the fihan 
cing of a cannery by Central.' The 
death: of a member of -the board, 
H. J . ' Wells, was' noted with deep 
regret.. - He was a.staunch,support 

-iHe regretted that internal com
petition was not yet all eliminat
ed,' and told of a Summerland 
shipper who made a practice of 
basing his prices on those of the 
Okanagan United Growers' and 
Stirling & Pitcairn. When.. these 
were known Summerland fruit 
was quoted so much less. Results 
had shown that Union returris/ av
eraged far ahead of competitors. 
,-. Ash i ppers' - union,'.or coal iti on 
bp'ard for the whole Valley was now 
being arranged, and at Kelowna-

90 per cent., of the growers are 
insisting on their shippers coming 
into: this arrangement before sign
ing their contracts. 

The increased duty has given 
great encouragement, giving Aus 
our market free frbnv dumping. 
It now behoves the growers to use 
this advantage well and. send out 
only good apples. It was ta great 
feat to get this increase of duty, 
and was the crowning example of 
the value of the B.C; Fruit Grow-

Association, and warrants the 

•;' The'judging in,the Women's In
stitute Birdhouse. Competition was 
held at the Central School on Thurs
day t afternoon at 2.30 p.m. Each 
competitor brought his *or her 
house to scohool that day, and it 
was quite an event for the young 
ornithologists. There were twelve 
in all put up for inspection, ten 
juniors'and two seniors. This num
ber was very good considering that 
the ;competition was; only gotten 
under way j ust one month ago, 
and thatlthe idea is new to most of 
the children here. The judges, 
Mrs W. C. W. Fosbery. and Mrs 
Wm. Kerr, had • no easy task set 
before them. The 

. . . . . . 

Board . of Trade ~T _ r~ 
Furthers Road Repairs; 

Conference With Public Works 
Committee on Subject. 

elèctions-.à^;,^ ¿- tv = "v>1 -•:"-: elottó;iÍ00'",handker;chiéfs; ,f.8 "dish ér of ¿he:. Union, and;, the principles 
.xSecpnd-^.^ 4^"représént¿"^h"''->^'-'^"•',yr - " \' 

• ' • Docnltrcrl fhaf> the -Smith Olean- , . r» m. ' . ' I.J- Ü-... j l 'J. • 1. ' Resolved; I that 'the' * South "Okari 
agan.Liberal Association in meeting 
assembled, hereby expresses its ap 
preciatiori - of the. vigorous work of 
Messrs Brewster and Macdonald at 
the present session of the Legisla 
tore, and hereby; pledges -its loyal 
suppdrt and • endbrserrient of •them; 
as our leaders, and of the policy of 
the Liberal party of B.C. as enun 
citated by them. 
/: We also hereby express our un 
bounded confidence in 
of B.C., and our belief that with 
competent administration of public 
affairs our prbvince will furnish 
prosperous and happy homes for 
many thousands. 

; The attendance totalled 85 mem
bers, from' airports of the riding, 
and the tone of the meeting was 
decidedly optimistic, and the .re
sults already achieved marked pro
gress toward the election of the 
Liberal candidate, Mr Leslie V, 
Rogers. 
A Mr Rogers feelingly thanked his 
many friends for , the confidence 
which they placed,in him. 
;,' The venthusiastic meeting closed 
with the singing, pf^the Natlonnl 
Anthem. ' ' '' ' 

els; 2 hot water bottle covers; 2> 
laundry bags; 2 socks .for bandaged 
feet; 2 pr. wristlets; 2 scarves. 

WHOSE ARE THEY? 

; To find* upon visiting >their chick
en house one morning this-week 
a sack containing a rooster and two 
hens caused a downtown family 
some considerable surprise, "and for ^ T 

the future a t i m e t n e y w e r e a t a complete loss' boxes of apple's had been -held over 

When too late they- had been ask 
ed to-operate a\second warehouse. 
No doubt the new board will • ar 
range to run the Union's warehouse 
on ;the: benches*'this season̂  

.A".grant;(of $50.hadybeen made'to 
t^Fa)l|F^i|,^fnd.^S:- was justifi
ed b̂y' results;'-' Mehtion was made 
of the success of̂ the Union's pack 
ers in the packing contest, due to 
the \ training given them by Man-; 

ager :Lawler.: Several / thousand 

to. account for their being,there. 
A careful look over the ;8itua« 

tion soon brought the conclusion 
that the birds had been stolen 
from some chicken house and the 
thief wishing to add to his booty 
was about to make another .haul 
when he became suddenly alarmed 
and made too hasty a. retreat to 
take the birds already bagged, or 
else believed that to take them 
meant a certain betrayal of hisac-
tions. 

In spite of the increased duty on 
apples, 8,800 boxeB ;of American 
fruit wero received In Victoria the 
week' ending February 26th. . . 

at the request of memljers, for bet
ter prices. For this an ektra charge 
of five cents was made. The Board 
had received no encouragement from 
the K.V.R. when they asked for a 
spur. They were also unsuccessful 
in their efforts to have WagstafT 
establish,a jam plant here; , This is 
one of the pressing needs of the 
plade.*''' Thei';'pre-c'o'oler had been 
operated' by> the Union at the re
quest of the Department, which 
guaranteed the Union against loss, 
Summerland fruit will be in a sepi 
orate pool with fruit from other 
points south of Vernon. Thirteen! 
shares had been allotted during the 
year,' x ,..' 

President 

Summerland Leads Province In 
Shipments By Express . 

Fru i t 

, 1 Summorlnnd - is the premier ex* 
preBB shipping point in the Pro
vince of '.British Columbia; • The 
district maintained this proud re
cord during thti yonrs 1912, lOiB," 
ad 1014, nnd thoro Is no ronsoh to 
flbpposo that it was wrested,awny 
by soma other place for tho,year 
1015, for' the, reason thnt statistics 
show that, thoro is no othor place 
within whistling distance, •' Sum-

Serland In tho year 1014 shipped 
cprosB fruit and vogotnblos to thd 

isxtont of 80,847 packages, wolgh-
jing 818,724 pounds. Tho noaroBt 
4of any othor placo In tho province 

White, who' at tha 
moment'arrived from 'Vernon with 
Mr Jackson, then gave his.address 
He congratulated ,#ie members on 
,the, .success of Inst year, which 
.wpuld havo boon better had it no 
boon that so much In the way of 

to this total was attalnodby Hnt- vogotablos was grown 'in jtown and 
zlc, which shipped-;25,621 pack- city plots, the result iof the Patriot-
ages, woighlng 549,008 poundB., . Ism nnd Production;cnmpalgn, The 

In thb following table, shipments incronsing of tho outside markot-i 
fr9nri tho Okanagan Vallny tiro com- Ing'staff of tho Okanogan United 
pared for tho throo yonrs montloriod Growers had boon avda'otngoous',, 
above, Tho iromarkablo Increasos They,had practically saved their 
to bo noted In tho yonr 1918 over salaries In making adjustments 
tho proylouB yonr, which are nppnr- of claimB, Special mon will bo 
ent In tho CABOS of Summerland nnd employed during tho coming Bonsomi 
Pontlcton, may bo accountod for Thoro,,had boon n markod growth! 
by the fact that It was. just thon in'jtho^'conBumptlo^ of nprlcots;j 
that oorly vogota,blo rnlBing began botjty irtttio frosh fruit markots and 
to find favor in tho oyos of local b^ tho'cahnors. Thoro will also bo* 
growers, Slnco that time it has a growing mnrkot for melonŝ  
bocomo nflrnily OHtablishod prnctlco PonchoB nro moro In domnnd, tv 

largo and now market having boofi 
oponod by tho mixed caro to amnllj 
ccntroa,, Thô i should >' now ylold' 

with many, 

Weights, lbs, 

Armstrong -
Endorby 
Kolownn 
Nnrnmata. • 
Okabogan'Cohtro • 
Okanagan; Landing 
Poachlnnd - ' -
Pontlcton 
Salmon Arm 
Summorlnnd 
Vornon 

1012 
440,087. 
10,808 

425,700 

.12,177 
.124,056 
126,1481 

122,750 
461,748 
105,815 

1018 
508,085 

4,560 
870,004 

. 84,668 

- : '4*, 880 
188,581 
285,080 
185,010 
728,882 
190,848 

1014 
480,060 
, 18,185 
444,214 
70,227 
27,487 

i 0,808 
174,218 
806,877 
128,470 
818,724 
241,677 

hotter- prices* c 
Mr Whlto rocommomlod that n 

moro slmplo statomont bo Issued t(i 
growers, and that a fixed package 
chargo bo mado Instoad of tho pro-; 
sont porcontago chailgq. Roturng 
could bo madfj ^oro i5,rogulorly ana 
•promptly^ I i, l 11 

Ho urged that each mombor try 
to got othors to come Into tho 
Union, Incronsod volumo monn.li 
lowor costs for oporatlng, 

ers' 
Union members joining the "associa
tion in a body. 1 

The day iscom ing. when more of 
the fruit will be packed on~ the 
ranches. Ah increase-in the charge: 
fcr handling home packed fruit was 
necessary to make it equitable. 

^ A large' contract hasalready ;been 
made for 'tomatoes for. next season. 
Thereds an exceptional.opportunity 
bere''tq::/make^ 
fòt. "Let̂ -us make a study'"'of > -it" 
and aim to supply " all, Canada. 
There is a growing demand for this 
fruit, and this is the place to grow 
it." ..;".'.•;..: j;:;-.-.1:.,::,':::;,:;:.;:--\ 

As a director of the Okanagan: 
United *' Growers, Mr- White alsô  
made a brief report.;•<=̂ Central -is 
doing much : to extend the, export 
trade for apples; For pooling pur
poses the Valley has been divided) 
into three districts, Vernon, north 
of Vernon/ and south , of Vernon/ 
Baskets had been tried during the 
past year, but had hot proved sat
isfactory for general use. They 
will be used next season for sour 
cherries. The crate package; had 
been abused, there having been no 
regulations governing the pack, 

A highly satisfactory: increase in 
the volume of. output handled by 
Central was noted. In 1918 the 
total was 954 cars; 1914; 1,139 
cars, and 1915, 1,5368 cars. Thè 
value of the 19.15 output was 
$654,682,95, not .including,apples, 
etc.; still on'hand. Tho volume of 
business for last year was over 
$800,000, , 

Complimenting Summerland. on 
the'economic operation of its pack
ing house, which had the lowest 
packing charges of any In tho Val
ley,' .Manager J. 'IVJackson gave 
some figures showing tho costs nt 
the various locals. Vernon, with 
four times tho' output (400,000 
packages),, figured out 84 cents per 
box of njpples, ' Kelowna, with 
twice aB inuch volume' as Summer-
land, was' nbovo us in cost, At 
Pontlcton tho cost was 3, cents 
nbovo Summerland, and at Peach-
land 2'conti, 'Summorland must 
havo boon efficiently mnnagod, 
, As "to prices, '.Mr"' 'Jackson sold 
that ai a conforòncù with the heads 
oi! thb Mùt'ùol 'Broliora'gó,' tho 'erit-
Icism was that th,oy had boon soak-
od,by the Okah«'gari 'United Grow
er̂  laBt year. Thoy had .boon hold 
up for pricos. Tn bthbr Words thè 
Boro spot • was that1 ; the Oknhagoh 
United Growers, had ' mrjlntflinod 
pHcoB. LOn tho 'othor"hand,' thd 
growers kick bocauso thoy havo not 
gottòn.mpro. "•;* 1 ' ' 
-j, Mr JabkBon, woht qulto fully In 
to tho'hocossity of earofully grading 
melons for size and maturity, A 
crnto 12 x 12 x 214 hnd boon .do 
cldod upon, 45., to. 54 to a crate 
woro tho most mnrkotablo BIZCB. 
Thora will bo another criiw for tho 
lower priced sizes, Sovord culling 
In tho field, »B woll as thinning 
should bo'practised. Only tho host 
should bo picked. In districts 

(Contlnuod on pago 0.) 

sections, along .with ';the ingen
uity displayed and-also the artistic 
architecture'displayed were exceed
ingly good for ' 'minors and such 
young hands. •..-'; 

There was a "fair ̂ /attendance of 
visitors including Mrs R.. M.; Ross, 
Mrs W. C- Kelley and Dr E. W. 
Sawyer of the School Board, and 
Mrs-H.' A. Solly, president of the 
Summerland Women's Institute 
- Dr Sawyer gave a short address 
to the children, saying how pleasT 

ed he was to see such a splendid 
start madealong'the right lines; 
to preserve .pur wild birds; he 
also . referred to . animal life in 
general. Dr Sawyer spoke of Joe 
Gale, a would-be competitor, who 
was very anxious to have his house 
loccupied, so had: hung it out, and 
t now has a tenant;. He ought tq 

get into themext competition 
~ Mrs ..Solly announced the prize 

winners:. Senior—1, Warren Gay-
ton; 2, Joe Gay ton. , Juniors—1, 
Arthur Morgan; ' 2, Alan Esta-
brook. The ' other competitors 
were Jean Moore,-Frank Dickinson, 
Joe McLachlan, : Charles Tullett, 
Alastair Moore, 'N ichblas Solly, Eric 
Johnson and Cainpbell McAlpine 

The Council of the Board of 
Trade held a special meeting last 
night in the Board of Trade rooms, 
at which the Municipal Council 
was represented by two members 
of the Public Works Committee, 
Couns. Johnston and Campbell. 

The Board of Trade have been 
active in devising, ways and means 
for; the immediate . improvement of 
some of the most important streets 

variety in both | and roads, and volunteer work ; for 

Duchess Of Coanaught 
Canadian Red Cross Hospital 

. Cliveden, Tapiow,, Bucks. 

The Home Comfort Club, 
Summerland, B.C. -

ten days teaming and several other , 
offers of additional assistance have-: 
been received. On the' motion of 
Messrs Helmer, and-Young it was 
proposed to turn these , offers over 
to the Public'/Works Committee, 
and ask that they supervise the 
volunteer work. 

The letters passing between the 
Board of Trade and Municipal 
Council relative to road .improve
ment were read, and any idea that •-: •}, 
the Board was undertaking to die-- . 
tate to the latter was undoubtedly 
removed. -

Secretary Gait was instructed'to 
apply to Road Superintendent 
Turner of Similkameenjfor loan,of a. 
road grader, pending the arrival of \ 
the municipal grader, now on the 
way. This has already been ac
complished ;v vand the grader >wi II /| 
be brought up this week ready for 
work on the Lake Shore Drive'on 
Monday morning. The work .will 
be done under the supervision'of 
Coun. Campbell. • 

Referring to Mr McAlpine's* re
mark that the Municipality would? 

not use a road drag, that he might 
make, Coun; Johnston; said :̂that̂ | 
he -would bè glad to ûse any good: 
drag and would give . such a trial 
ifihe had to put on his own"team;-

so.-.. «; ,*r;- ~'~ -,vi$, 
The, Board of Trade are Jstating^ 

thëlbcal situation -̂with ̂  reference'? 
to' the through trunk' roads to Road 
Supt. Lang; and asking that' hé 
furnish, 100 ft."of piping.for.cul-
veits. 

The Board of Trade reading room 
committee are making very BatisV 
factory1' progress "towards fitting, ûp;: 

.tô do 

. Your , very acceptable parcel I 
reached me shortly before leaving 
the trenches. The gifts you sent such a room. -The quarters'are to' 
were most useful for' the front, be .thoroughly cleaned, - several 
especially; the vermin-proof under* tables-have been procured* arid the 
wear* it was the.first remedy I ever committee say, that, any offers pf 
lhad for lice. They are, as you pro- weekly publications .will be grate-
bably all know, the, greatest pest fully received...' 
we have to put up with, even a 
bathonce, a, week will. not keep 
them • away., i This 'gives ybu ah 
idea what a useful present you sent. 

I can assure you that the kind 
ness you have shown me is very 
much appreciated. I can't say that 
I deserve any whatever on account 
of my bad behaviour when living 
at Summerland.y , 

You '.would".:no doubt like me to 

OBITUARY. 

DONALD MCMILLAN. 

The death of Mr Donald McMillan 
occurred on Tuesday morhingflt the 
Hospital, V '*ATfcĥ jai2tì-vy'iplliC!ee''̂ îi!iii 

• brought' here';three weeks ago his 
explain,why I am writing this from g e n e r f l i condition had seemed to 
hospital. While, in the trenches I , m p r 0 v e somewhat, he suffered 
managed to strain myself, and 
therefore found i t very difficult to 
walk, and painful, The resoIt—I 
was sent over hero. I am g lad to 
be nble to report thnt I havo made 
satisfactory., improvement.'' 1 w i l l 
probnbly have to undergo an opera
tion.; This I think will be. vwry 
simple,.- ) , \ • f. :•• • • y ,, 

This hospital Is situated about 
throo miloB.. outside Taplow, and 
built on grounds of a very largo 
estate. For rocrootion wo havo 
golf,.tonnis,<billiards, and concerts, 
so wo are very woll off. , 

1 had tho pleasure of mooting 
Bill Angovo; Graham, Vanderburg, 
and Jonnings, a groat surprise for 
all of UB. 1 

I would Hko; to thank you onco 
rnoro for your kindness to mo 

With best wlBhes and BUCCOBB to 
tho Summorlnnd ; Homo, Comfort 
Club̂  >;.i ' J i ''. > 

' Youra vpry^Blnobroiy, ; 
J. C, KENNEDY. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

, Miss McMHInn wishes to thnnk 
tho many frlondB who hnvo oxpros 
Bod tholr Bympnthy in hpr rocont 
poronyomont, and to oxtond hor, 
slncdre ithanka to 'Dr And row, tho 
Hospital Mntron, MIBS Altchlson 
nnd tho Btnff for thoir unfnillng 
(attention and groat kindnoss. 

, A1 man soon 
knows whdn a 
questions, 

knows, how little ho 
child boglns to nsk 

improve 
from relapses, and it was follow-
ng one of these that he passed 

awny veryv suddenly. Tho invalid 
liad made such progress since an op-
erntion ôf'about' a• week before that 
preparations-were' being mado to 
wheel him out oh to the .verandah, 
so that he might; enjoy (tho bright 
spring sünshlhoíí. • tWh,llb\the nürso 
wnB out.preparing tho cot, leaving 
the invalid's daughter by his bed
side he sank quickly and passed 
away nlmoBt Immedlntqly,'•. ̂ , 

Mr McMillan was nbout'soventy- * 
two years of age, Ho was brought 
horo from Brandon by his son and 
daughter sulforlhg from1 throat arid 
cheat trouble, • M r v David ...McMil-
an, his son,' loft last Friday re

turning to the Pralrlds, thltiking 
that his fathor was so much Improv
ed, MISB McMillan romalnod horo' 
with thó Intention' of jlpoklh'tf Cftori 
hor;fathor tyhon hb would b,ooblo toi 
loovo tho,Hospital1. / t. 's,.,../ } 

Tho romnlns woro put on to thd 
f'SicnmoiiB'uon^ Wodnosdny morn-| 
Ing,,to,bo taken back to Brnndoni 
whóro ihtormdnt' will bo mado.j 
Many expressions of sympathy for, 
Miss McMillan havo, boon hoard forj 
tho sad and l'onbly journey alio! 
would hnvo to tako. j 

Hopo is tho yonst In tho brood oi| 
Ufo. ; 

Your homo paper cornos to you na 
an old friond and neighbor telling 
you nil 1̂ho homo news while thd 
largo city dally enters your̂ housd 
as a strnngor, I 
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nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
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man that takes no joy in his work will not find that he is prospering. 
If you are living in Summerland be glad of it and take advantage to the 
full of what it has to offer that is good. It is poor policy to let all the 
virtues of your home town stay on paper; put them into your own ex
perience; and you will take on a hew lease of life. Can we not show as 
we pass along our days of work ohe by one, that we are glad to be living 
in Summerland? It is worth while trying to do it. 

§ 8 8 S § ' . " ' . 

THE BUDGET. 
THE 1916 BUDGET was brought down in the Legislature at Vic

toria this week by Hon L. Campbell, acting Minister of Finance. It 
contains the customary mass of items that appear from' year to year, 
diminishing revenues not ju3tifyng any but the most pressing expendi
tures. In making road allowances £for the different sections of the 
province it is noted that the Okanagan is treatedr as one district. 
The sum to be set aside for this work is $79,000, while the Similka-
meen riding to the south gets $72,000. For agricultural purposes a 
total of $176,500 is laid aside. The following grants appear in this sum: 
• Administration and outside service, $20,000 ; Board of Horticulture, 
$500; Crop competitions in fruits and vegetables, garden and vacant 
lot competitions, $2,000 ; Demonstration orchards and experimental 
trees, $1,000; Fruit packing schools, $1,500; Agricultural Associa 
tions, $30,000; Dairymen's Association, $2,500; Entomological-Society, 
$250; B.C. Fruit Growers' Association, $5,000; B.C. Poultry Associa 
tion, $2,500; Stock Breeders'.; Association, $2,500; Farmers' Insti
tutes, $20,000; Women's -Institutes, $.7,500; Inspection of nursery 
stock, trees, etc., $20,000; Suppression of diseases affecting fruits, 
vegetables, etc., $15,000. $20,000 is also set aside for agricultural 
education in the public schools. .For all educational purposes the sum 
of $1,524,500 is required. 

^ § 8 8 § § 
THE, CRESTON, B.C., Board of Trade made a good move recently 

when it forwarded to Victoria a consignment of seasonable apples for 
consumption by the members of the Legislature. This makes good pub
licity for the Crestón district; and gives another instance of what a live 
body of energetic Board of Traders can do in the way of helping their 
district into due prominence. ;Spitzenburg and other varieties are 
being included in the shipment, and legislators are looking forward to 
the arrival of the fruit, which will be put before them in the best of 
shape. Crestón fruit will also be served in the Legislature restaurant 

ting the fact that their own occupations preclude manual exertion— for the rest of the session. The Okanagan seems to have missed a good 
they envy the man who works with his muscle. ' chance of extending its fame. ' 

^ This strange phase of human nature was dwelt upon very tellingly ' § 
last̂ Sunday in the course of a sermon delivered from one of the local A SPECIAL DAY devoted to tidying up the appearance of thè 
pulpits. There should be joy in work, the congregation was told, community is becoming fashionable all over the province, even in 
whatever our occupation might be. A truth was pointed but that is t h e i a r g e r cities appreciating the;vaiue of "Clean Up Days." Dates 
common in almost every life and which deserves to be brought out are now being set by different places for the special effort to be made 
into wider notice. It is that men and women invariably take more joy t h i s s p r i n g. I f Summerland is going to revive this good custom it 
out of doing what they undertake of their own volition, as contrasted w o u i d to be time that it was heard about. Wè would not like to 
to what makes up the daily task.; We sometimes find ourselves doing jnBinuate that Summerland needs'a clean up campaign at all. or that 
things of our own free will that would become a task if any one asked ;

8 U C h places as the foreshore, roadsides, sundry vacant lots or back yards 
us to do them. Why can we not put something of the same spirit into n e e d a n y attention. But we would like to point out that many eyesores 
both types of work? ~ ' " - , . » 
comparative success in 
attitute of mind in which we go about what we commonly '* terni our | b e t t e r r o o ted but. ' Are we going to get ourselves worked up to it? 
work, and that which we do not call work, though it may be equally 
as strenuous. 

Akin to this human foible ,is the remark quite frequently heard 
almost anywhere. "Oh yes," we say, "Summerland would be a very 
dice place to live in if we did not HAVE to live here" Why, shouldn't I 
it be;the better? place on that account? The people who think in this l 
wise; who are convinced that the other fellow has all the joy in life will! 
extract but little pleasure indeed from their, stay on this earth. The | 

D o Y i ou at?e 

Butter? 
If you do, you must use 

WRAPPERS; 
with certain legal require

ments printed thereon. 

IS THIS NOT TRUE? 
PERHAPS WE ARE too prone to think that our neighbor has an 

easier lot in life than our own. The man who does manual labor often 
enviously thinks of the person whom he imagines has a real ''easy" job, 
it may be in an office or store, or some sedentary work. And yet if 
the truth were known, these very people are often to be heard regret' 

We have just received a 
large snipment of 

Pure Vegetable Parchment 
FOR 

ers 
Your Order for whatever quantity you require will be 
appreciated. Quality and Prices right. We find business 

in this line increasing, but we can do more. 

?'DO IT NOW.": 

v " . . . v . * u v . u . w v . . . u B ,v..~ » ^ . r . w . . . v - . n e c u a n y B i i c i i i i i u i i ; ; ' i j u f c w c ; w u u i v i i u & c . i > u y u m v . u u i , m a t m a n y eyesores, 
Perhaps the reason for failure in .the former and \f indeed they are nothing more, that seem to have become permanently 

a the latter may be;found in ithe/vastly; different embodied into the landscape in different parts of the district would be 

1 
Boy Scout Column | 

St Andrew's Church 

. Anniversary Entertainment 

A HUMOROUS CHARACTER SKETCH . 
in four sceneB, entitled 

'H3)e Minima jfctoe" 
(By the same author ss "Ladies' Aid Meeting at tho Mohawk Cross Roads) 

Will Be Presented in the 

COLLEGE GYMNASIUM, 
on Monday Evening, April 3rd, 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

Headquarters—ELLISON HALL. 
Meet every Friday in Ellison Hall. 
Visitors cordially invited to attend.1 

Recruits apply at any meeting. ' 
Scoutmaster J. Tait. 
A.S:M., H. Harris. 

Physical Instructor, G. Dale, 1 

ênten Reagan Specials 
We have a very fine stock of Canned Fish for 
the Lenten season. See our window display. 

Include some of the following in your next order. 

at 8 o'clock. 

Admission 25 cenisi 

Picturesque, old-time Costumes. Come and enjoy a good laugh. 

Home Made Candy on sale during the evening. 

SALE y WORK 
In the C O L L E G E GYMNASIUM, under the 

auspices of the College Ausdliatyv 

A Fine Assortment of Goods, chiefly useful. 

Millinerjr Department 
To be a feature. 

»st Note tho Data-

Afternoon & Evening of April 13lf} 

A veryjgood turnout showed up 
at the last meeting and lots of good 
work was done. Since the picking 
of new patrols the chief thing has 
been organizing them. Each pat 
rol will have its own secretary and 
it is up to him to look after the 
badgeB and subscriptions of his par
ticular patrol. 

After the usual preliminaries 
the patrol leaders took charge of 
their patrols. The first four pat 
rols were given a Beries of march 
OB while the signalling patrol took 
thel r first signalling practice. 

After good work for some time 
tho Troop was dismissed excepting 
the physical squad who remained 
for parallel bar work, etc.' ' 

Scout Master Tait has Shad in
structions from headquarters to 
send tho names of all Scouto or ex-
Scouts who aro now serving 
their King and country, The fol-
lowing • is a list of thorn from our 
Troop: 

Scout Mnstor Borton; Quarter 
master W. Angovo; Assistant 
Scout Master H. Phlnnoy; ABS1H< 
tant Scout Master Harold Bindley; 
Assistant Scout MaBtor Jas. B. 
Turner; Scoot William Clark; 
Scout Waltor Mumm; Scout Wi 
Batoman; Bugler Levi Johnston; 
Scout Horbort Simpson; Patrol 
Loador Volnoy Morrill; Scout Roy 
Darkle. . 

This wook an order for badges 
was aont off including two King's 
Scout badges and throo sots All 
Round cords. 

-A SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT, 

Truo friends aro groat riches and 
tho only way to have a frlond 1B to 
bo ono. 

Youth' 1B the period of hnpplnoas, 
but only old age is nwaro of tho 
fact. 

ACADIA BONELESS CODFISH. 
Very Fine Quality, nicely 
packed in 2 lb. Boxes, 

Per Box 40 cents. 
FINEST SOCKEYE SALMON, 

Sovereign Brand; 
Per Tin 25 cents. • 

SARDINES, 
in Purest Olive Oil, 

15 cent and 25 cent Tins. 
DEEP SEA CRAB, 

Extra Fancy, Per Tin, 80*cents. 
LOBSTER, 

Eagle Brand, Finest Quality, 
Per Tin 80 cents. 

SHRIMPS, i 20 cents Per Tin. 
OYSTERS, 

Blue Point, Per Tin 80 cents. 
HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE, -

Per Tin 15 cents and 20 cents. 

E I 

Canned Vegetab les 
It's a long way to harvest, time 

and fresh vegetables. We have— 

Finost Quality TOMATOES, 
two Tins for 85 conts; 

CANNED PEAS or CORN, 
15 cents Per Tin. 

MACARONI. 
> This nutritious food is mado 

ontlroly from whoat. , 
Try a Packago, Por lb. 15 cents. 

PANCAKES and 
MAPLE SYRUP. 

Solfrialng Buckwheat Flour, 
. 25 > conts Por Packet. 

Prido of Canada 
(strictly puro) 

Maplo Syrup, . 
70 centŝ por Largo Bottlo. 

In*!* KWUTAA A'fine assortment of Peek, Frean's celebrated 
J l l S l A r r i V e a Biscuits, in nlb. packets. 

..... i 

Summerland Supply Co. 

k 
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C A N A D I A N 
P A C I F I C 

TICKETS, 
Sleeper Reservation 

Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on'application to 

H. W. BKODIE, 
O.P.A. Vancouver. 

G. M..ROSS, 
'.Agent, Summerland 

Block Minorcas 

White Wyandottes 
'.. PEN 1. Made up o f 

' my 1st Prize Pen (1915)' . 
and other.winning females 

. Every bird a prizewinner. 
'Limited number of Eggs 

at $5.00 per 15. 
Another Month Added , , •• 

To Trapping Season. 

P E N 2. Headed by 
a Cockerel from 1913 lay
ing contest winners,, and 
the females are good hens 

from my own flock. 
Eggs - $1.50 per 15. 

Season Partial Failure Owing To Ex
treme Weather.—Great Demand: •• 

For Fox Skins. ~ • , 

A Few Settings of Eggs 
-'- From Pen of Pure Bred ...,v, 

' , Birds, headed by ' a FIRST 
PRIZE M A L E ; lead at Van

couver Show. t 

B E S T L A Y I N G S T R A I N . ' ' 

EGGS, $2.00 for 15. 

C. E. PINEÓ. 
m24p 

Agent for " Heaps' Celebrated Poultry 
Pills." Try them 

H. BRIST0W, 
Box 14, Summerland. 

tf 

F O R S A L E . 
Young Pure Bred Yorkshire SOWS 

; EGGS.—White Wyandotte, $1.50 per 
setting. Guaranteed fertile. 

COCK.—W.Wyandotte, brother to 1st 
Prize Winner at Vernon Poultry Show. 
BALCOMO RANCH. RV.Agur,Mgr. 

// you want to sell ' 
you must advertise. 

66 99 

Don't Plant Your Potatoes 
without first immersing them in 

Formaldehyde \ Solution 
to prevent formation of scab. 

50c. bottle makes 25 gallons of solution. 
We'll Tell You How To Use. It. 

Summerland Drug Go. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
~ Driving Horses , Saddle Horses , 

Of The Best . 

Draying of all kinds attended to. 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely? Interest and Helpfulness : 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Courteous attention; and prompt service 
at ithe most moderate prices. 

'PHONE 41. ÖIVE ME A CALL. , . 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

PULL STOCK » FEED N O W I N 

Bran, Shorts, Wheat, Oats, Chops and Hay?. 
Our Best Flour, Five Roses Flour, Oatmeals, Etc. 

A C A R O F IMPLEMENTS Expected Daily 

.including Mowers, Rakes, Wagons, Discs, 
Plows, Planet Jr. Garden Tools, Bucco Hand 
Cultivators, Orchard Ladders, Etc., Etc. 

TEAM WORK by Day o r Contract . 

F I E L — A l l Kinds. 

'Phonos Oillce 40. , Rosidonco 803. 

Until further notice the business of 
G. R. HOOKHAM & Co. 

\juill be continued under the management 
of Mr. Alex. Smith 

i 

business 'phone - 18 
Private 'phone - 583 

We Respectfully Request Your Continued Patronage 

Good news for local trappers was 
contained in ah announcement is
sued by Provincial Game' Warden 
Bryan Williams last week to;!the 
effect that the trapping•< season-is 
to be extended for one month, from 
March 31 to the end of April. The 
heavy snowfall in certain districts 
has interfered with the work of the 
trappers, and their revenue -has 
been much depleted. Owing to the 
season being so far retarded;!-the 
pelts are still in prime N condition.; 
For this reason the authoritiesh'a'v'e 
felt justified in extending' the sea 
son in'order to give the British Gbl 
umbia . trappers an' opportunity to 
pull up financially. 

Prices at present are pretty; high 
in'the fur market; They are,not 
as high, of course,, as they;we're a 
few years ago. ' For the. red fox 
and cross skins there is a great de 
mand, particularly in the United 
States,; and there is a tremendous 
amount of money in that particular 
variety of pelt for the trapper.̂  . 

The prohibition, imposed by the 
Legislature in 1914 as to hunting, 
trapping, taking, wounding, and 
killing of bears is removed^ for *S 
period of four years from April;lg 
1916, by a recent order-inecounciL ;i 

Million Dollar 
Loan For Farmers. 

Govt. Provides First Sum To Be Used 
To Assist Agriculture Under The 

Agricultural Credits Act. 

The B.C. Government this week 
placed with a Canadian financial 
house a loan for a million dollars, 
which; under the terms of the Agri
cultural Credits; Act, will be lent 
out j;o farmers all over the province. 
The government succeeded in get
ting the money for a twenty-five 
year term; at the rate of 5.63 per 
cent. 

In New Zealand, where this sys
tem has been fairly well perfected, 
the cost of administration of the 
fund runs to about 1 per cent. This 
means that applied in British Col 
umbia, the farmer will get his loan 
for a period • of .25 years,' if he 
wishes, at 6J per cent., or a frac 
tion more. 

The money is expected to beplac 
ed in the hands of. the government 
some time this.week, and the oper
ation of the act is to be brought 
into force at once by an orderrin-
council. Then will come the organ
ization of the loaning • and inspec
tion board and the arranging of the 
official machinery to. handle the 
business. It is. presumed that six 
weeks or two months will elapse 
before' the 'first cash. advances by 
way of loans will actually be made 
to the farmers. -

Inactive Hen a Poor Producer Attracting Birds. 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Thos. B. YOUNG 

The success of egg;-production 
depends largely upon the activity' 
of'-|thc;-biiu,-says the Independent 
Farmer. The reason the Leghorns 
excel in egg production- is largelŷ  
because they keep; themselves in 
good physical condition, ^hey ,ex= 
ercise: - The hen that is 'inactive 
and shows , long toe-naiIs is seldom 
a good producer. . The hen _that. is, 
first off the roost in the morning, 
keeps busy during . the ..day,and 'is 
last to go to roost ' at ; night "is the 
profitable- hen/ • • Some' birds -have 
the y dispdsi ti on • - to take '•• • exercise* 
others have to bé forced. This 
especially is.- true 'of .the • heavier 
breeds., Strains of Rocks and-other 
breeds are inclined to' be lazy, anj 
in a short time get so fat they can? 
not ;,produce'vegg8 -in satisfactory 
quantities. The circulation of blood 
to ,the ovary is restricted by the 
excessive fat. ' This unquestionably 
interferes with the normal func
tioning of the ovary, and reduces 
egg production. Exercise can best 
be encouraged by not overfeeding. 
The poultry house should be bedded, 
with a foot or more of straw, and 
the grain buried in this. The skill 
of the poultry feeder is tested by 
the manner in which he compels 
the hens to exercise. Overfeeding 
causeB inactivity; which f; will be 
manifested by few holes being dug 
in the straw. Egg production is 
quite largely dependent upon keep
ing the birds in condition. In sum
mer it can be encouraged by sow
ing in the yards ' and letting the 
hens dig up the grain. 

The lower mainland has been ex
porting potatoes heavily for several 
weeks, mostly during tho past five 
or BIX weeks. Shipments began 
with 16,100 sacks sent to Australia, 
then California began calling for 
B.C. potatoes, and 0,827 Backs of 
100 lbs. each have been shipped 
south, while to Ontario and othor 
eastern points 83,767 sacks of 90 
lbs. each, have been shipped. Tho 
demand still maintains,nnd shlppors 
of B.C. potatooa are having many 
inquiries. 

It is possible with a little care and 
forethought to attract birds about 
our dwelling places, adding there
by, not only to the cheer, but pro 
viding one of the best means of 
protecting, our gardens and orchards 
from the ravages of insects. 

One of the easiest birds to attract 
is the Mountain or 'Arctic Blue 
'bird. "These - birds are invited; to 
remain with'us not; sô muchtby the 
pjanting ; of,_slow:. growing; shrubs 
and;:l̂ vinesj;;v;as\..'bx erecting, bird, 
houseŝ 'for them. Even, on''the 
freeless,prairie this form of invita
tion will usually induce them to re 
main throughout the nesting sea 
son; ; ^ 
K Naturally, they nest in holes iri[ 
trees, or cracks in buildings, some
times in the most unexpected pla
ces; states iProfessor W. T., Shaw, 
zoologist of the Washington State 
Experiment Station. I once knew 
of a pair to nest in the tool box of 
an:.old:abandoned reaper. Conse 
quently, anything in the form of a 
box of the proper dimensions, fur 
nished with a hole of sufficient'size 
ta'admit,;the bird, will be used by 
them;.1-' , 

A suitable bird . house may be 
made by converting a small box in 
t'oione..', A,box visiX; or eight by'ten 
{nchps' is one of, about, the right 
dimensions. In one end, about two 
inches from the floor, a hole should 
Jpe'.,made,-two and one quarter in 
cbetl in diameter., 'This may be cut 
flat in the bottom and arched. The 
box may be made still more attrac 
tive, not • only to the birds, but to 
the owner of the place as well, by 
being covered with strips of bark 
sawed from yellow pine or fir. The 
door might'be furnished with a 
little'step of sound bark. [ 

The box should be placed at least 
ten or twelve feet from the ground. 
It is well to locate it noar a build
ing, as under an onve. It may bo 
made to furnish endleas enjoyment 
for the children by placing it CIOBO 
to an upstairs window. , 

Seed potatoes will soon bo in 
strong demand. If you have any to 
disposo of, a claseifiod ad in tho 
Rovlew will help to soil thorn, and 
tho cost is so small. 

To ronovato lawns that havo be-
como worn out tho whole surface 
should first bo scratched over with 
a sharp stool rake. Alitor stirring 
tho surfneo without unduly injur 
ing tho,grass roots, lawn grass 
should bo sown on tho surface, one 
pint for overy throo hundred squnro 
.foot. Now rnko ovor so ns to covor 
sood. Tho sood should thon bo 
rolled or boaton down. 

Ready For Business. 
I have recently opened 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 

. in season. 
For the present the Store will be open on Tuesday, Thursday (morning), 

Friday, Saturday (including evening) of each week. 

Lowest CASH prices; Orders delivered. 'Phone 35. 

J. R CAMPBELL. 

LUMBER 
and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL 
sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

A Quantiry of Hydrated Lime Fertilizer in stock, at 
$1.40 per 100 lbs. 

Also Lime for Spraying ' v- i , - at $3.00 per barrel. 

COW IS ECONOMIST. 
Tho cow will produce seven timos as much human food por unit of 

food consumed as will tho steer. In fact tho cornstalks, loaves, and 
cobs producod on onn aero of good corn, if fed to n stcor, will provide 
material for about 50 por cent, odlblo dry mattor in tho form of floah, 
whilo, if fod to a dairy cow, about IW0 por cent, odiblo dry matter will 
bo producod. Ordinary economy, thon, would domnnd that our hill 
pasturoB and moadows, as woll ns coarse foddora of our cultivated aroaB, 
Bhould, ns much as posaiblo, bo employed in tho production of milk. 

Tho pooplo of BrltlBh Columbia annually nond out of tho provlnco 
for agricultural products and manufactured goods approximately 
$47,000,000, ThlH sum would support 100,000 families In comfort. 
And yot wo aro complaining of bad tlrrms nnd of n Borioua decline in our 
population 1 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

FORESIGHT 
Every true aim in life is taken with FORESIGHT!! The 
Housewife, aiming at a successful conclusion to her house
hold duties for the week, uses 
FORESIGHT and ensures a plentiful supply of clean laundry 
by contracting with the Penticton Steam Laundry for the 
collecting, washing, and return of her-week's wash. 
FORESIGHT tells her that our system will preserve the 
clothes as.well as purify them—will save unprofitable labor '. 
at the washtub, and will give unbounded satisfaction. She ; 

will do well to communicate with Thos. H. Riley, the local 
agent. 

He is a handy man in winter and in summer. 

For P L I M Bl NG & H EATING 
Sewing Machine & General Repairs 

Prompt Attention and Good Work. 

Telephone 663. Residence Hospital. 

A T R I A L S O L I C I T E D 

W A N T E D 

Breeding Pens 
Pure Bred Males 

Eggs for Hatching 
and Baby Chicks 

Practically every resident lot holder In Summer-
land, Peachland and Naramnta will be soon 

needing one or more of the above, 

Have You, dear reader, 
Any of these to Offer? 

Your Advertisement in this Paper next week, 
and a few weeks following, will sell 

a lot of stuff for you, 

— Call, 'phone or write. — Act quickly — 
— This is the opportune time — 

The REVIEW. 
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JThè'Towii Crier 
i Now Provided. 

encouragement to the Bplendid 
proposal/ 

In the afternoon the work ; of 
I planting trees will be proceeded 
with. However, the essential 

I thing to do just now: is to proper 
i ly-grade the 'grounds, and if at 
Iall possible to seed, the same 
I down/ • • 

It is to be hoped- that all the 
(pledges will be fulfilled a week 
I from next Friday; and that April 
14th may go down in history. 

Red Cross Notes 

Current Events 
- OF -

Town & District 
Mr Dobie was a visitor to Pen-

ticton on Tuesday. 
Mr J . H . Push man and Mr Rolt 

were visitors to Penticton on Wed
nesday. . • 

M r and Mrs Jas. Wells, who have 
spent the winter in Alberta and Sas. 
katchewan, are expected back early 
next week. 

jln lieu of a^town crier or an ev
erting news-sheet, the Farmers' In-
st^tute( have ordered that a black
board'"serve' as apublic bill board, 
bjpaffixing in some conspicuous 
place. It is felt that too many 
hurry-up notices, are put up where T h e secretary, according to in- Mr W. W. Mitchell has the hori 
fe}v can see therein due time to be s t r u c t i o n s from the local society, or of breaking soil' first, found 
ofeany avail The fact of the mat- a c k n o w ledges with thanks the don- Naramata, this season. Ne: 
t e [ . W ^ t J ^ n e e9 s- 1 S- ation from, Mr Boothe of a supply it is probablef that cultivation will 
sohie recognized local newspaper- o f W Q o l b e q u i t e general ' 
orjnewspapers-Trrto.be recognized in 
art official or . semirofficial way. The following comprizes a re- The work of touching up the 
Then by-printing the announce- cent shipment of necessaries, con- Naramata roads where the action of 
ments';of'general:publicweal regu- tents of bundles No. 31 and No. the spring freshets has caused trou 
larly, a good deal of misunderstand- 32, from the Summerland-Naramata ble, is being attended to by govern 
ing w,#uld.( be,.avoided. This ser- branch of the Okanagan Ambulance ment road foreman, Mr Wm 
vice—uie'service of a local news League: 
sheet, is precisely..what this Nara- 7 suits pyjamas; 10 shirts; 1 
m^ta section is designed to meet, colored handkerchief; 1 hot water 
Have you read thus far?—then the bottle cover;; 3 laundry bags; 5 
moral—as in the old fable yarns is operation socks; 1 sheet; 55 pairs 
nolt.far.to seek.. .But lest a single ward slippers; 10 tray cloths; 7 
soviLshojild.failto '.'tumble" let it bundles handkerchiefs (.70)'; 18 
bej said: Therefore, Firstly, Sub- pr. socks; 9 bundles face rags 
scribe for the Review: and Second- (90); 12 bundles , mouthwip.es 
lyj Boost the Review; and Finally,. (1200); 10 face cloths; 37 head 
Do what you canto overcome the bandages; 32 T bandages; 23 dust-
difiicutlies in providing a full ser- ers; 2 unwound bandages 

Nut-

Naramata Current Events. 
v ^Continued.) ; 

tall. 

vice of'weekly hews, and-especially 
yopNafàìnàtians/for the Naramata 
Section. 

•| A Community Bee. 
| .'' r.7—- . . 
April.l4th-is' rtov be a Red Letter 

Ddy in -.Naramata,' and if the'plans 
of ithe ladies..of the; W o m e n s ' Insti
tute, and the "men of the-Farmers' 
Institute pan out even 70 per cent. 
wd£k_and„ balance of .30 per cent, 
fun or nonsense, rest assured the 
scrjool grounds" will have a different 
aspect along'Robinson Avenue front 
byj the. time Old Sol sinks behind 
Giants'JHead, t; The committee .in 

Boy Scout News. 
On Thursday, March 23rd, the 

Boy Scouts" held a very interesting 
meeting in the Scout Hall. Scout
master Nuttall is very busy teach
ing the boys the various .phases of 
Scout work, marches, drills, etc. 

The boys hope to be able to put 
on a concert this summer Some 
time; and are -, therefore very'.,;en-; 
thusiastic in their work. ^ 

Are the peach trees affected by 
the Frost? Some of the orchardists 
are of the opinion that the frost 
has done considerable harm, and 
for that reason are deferring prun-~ 
ing t i l l later developments decide 
the question. 

The annual meeting of the Fruit 
Union members was held on Satur
day last, and was attended ". by a 
fair, representation from the Nara
mata side. , Amongst:those-pres
ent from here were: Messrs J . H i 
Pushman, W. Armour; G. Part
ridge, W. W. Mitchell, Jas.^Young 
and.Geo. Cook. 

Postmaster Bartlett was a visitor 
to Summerland for a few hours last 
Saturday. \ 

Mr and Mrs Hunt and son Roy, 
who have been at Rakadbm during 
the winter, leave shortly -.for /their 
home, where their ranch property 
now demands their attention. 

Nurse Gordon .expects to leave 
for Summerland the first of April; 
to take charge of the hospital there, 
in the absence of Miss Aitchison, 
who is taking a rest for a while.*, 

' Mr R. H . King has this week re 
newed clearing operations on the 
Hook property. It is understood 
that it is Mr, Hook's intention to go 
somewhat extensively into the grow
ing of strawberries. 

. A number of friends'here are 
in receipt•> of• interesting letters 
from Mr Walter Land- from Eng
land, where he is still in camp. 
He speaks i n ' eulogistic terms - of 
Naramata, and hopes that he may 
be soon in a position to return. 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies' Aid of the church met 
at the Unity Club parlors on Wed
nesday afternoon, with the'Presi
dent, Mrs M . M . Allen, in ^ the 
chair. After a busy afternoon 
spent in sewing, the regular busi
ness of the Aid was taken up. The' 
next meeting will be held in Apri l , 
the regular yearly business," elec
tion of officers, etc., which is al
ways held in-the church; > Ah ur
gent request f or al I the members to 
be' present at this meeting is -the 
wish of the president. 

Leave Naramata -
Leave Summerland -

9.00 
11.00 

For PENTICTON 
Leave Naramata ' - -
Leave Summerland '.-.*• 

Return 4.00 p.m. 

125.30 
iioo 

12.30 p.nj. 
. 1.00 p.m. 

i, '*3 ifl'it: 

5.00 
5.30 

5'fôV 

The Lake Boat Company, Limited 
Okanagan Tel. Co., 'Phone Naramata 8. Summerland.Tel.-Co. L32 

"Go for them for" all you are 
i • > -;.•«, .• . worth." This is..the advice a valr. 

ehargeVbf the, work have'the "plans ued subscriber gives us in speaking 
we|L.-in.-hand;- and will be in a of the'mean r pebple .̂•i'•:"i;Mtlce,?'.•' 
pofii^rj^vsetjat;,least 50 willing he says/ "thatthough sOme-people 
hehpe£§.*.^ will not continue their subscription 

It is expected that the ladies will to the local paper, when•, they call 
he^ve in sight,.about lunch time to at a house where';.it'is taken they 
dispense thè1 'needful refreshments 

presence lend anfl by their very 

SYJSÒPJSIS..OF.COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL;^lN.ING';.RlGHTS.of the 
Dom^ni^nin"'Mariitòbà, Saskatche-
wanfyana Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritòri* the.*N'Ortjh-W,ést: Territories, 
and]In a pSprtioniS of the iProvirice of 
Brinali <JtolumlJ)a, .'may be leased 
for term tftifctwehiy'ónó1 years • at 
an Vwhual' rental of $1 per aero. 
Not rA!>r,B;than.. 2^560 acres will,be 
leasedvTto'̂ ê 'fi&'plicaiit'i- Applica
tion for}a'lease must be made by. 
the applidaht in person to the Ag
ent or ^pn-Agent of the district 
in whicnj the rights appllotl 
for are situated. 

In suMeyed territory the land 
must bo] (described by sections or 
legal subHl vlslons'of sections, and 
•in unsuifyoyed territory tho tract 
applied shall bo staked out by 
the appHppht himself. 

Each application must bo accom
panied byjq fco of $5, which will 
bo rofunqdd if the rights applied 
for aro nbtjavnllnblo, but hot othor-
wlso. A| -dyalcy shall bo pnld on 
the merpfiantnblQ),output, of the 
mino at ma ratofbf" fivo' cents por 
t 0 n ' iH ' 

Tho .pMBon-^pflfiiting the mine 
shall furrjuii the Agent with sworn 
returns hbtountlhg for tho full 
quantity y£(morcljantablo coal min
ed and pily kho royalty tl)oroon. If 
tho coal raining rightB are not be
ing oporApl, such roturns should 
bo furnllhid at lonst vpnco a yonr.. 
Tho lonso will Includo,tho cool min
ing rlghtMqnly,\bult;tK'o'iloBBooB may 
bo pormltl|e|l to'pùrchnso whntovor 
available (surfnco rights may bo con-
sldorod np ŝsary for the working 
of tho min(> at tho r'nto of $10 an 
nero, vi 

For fui) I Information application 
should boi modo to the Socrotary of 
tho Doparthiont of tho Interior, Ot
tawa, or Hò any Agont or Sub-
Agont of Dominion Lands. 

]M. W, CORY, 
Deputy 'Minister of tho Intorior. 

, N.n.- Unftliihoriiiixl wilillctiHon of Ihl» nilvor-
tUwnont will not In pulii for. 

always ask for" it and read it 
through." Of course there are 
some folk who( cannot see anything 
mean in doing, this, and it does 
depend somewhat, on the motive 
behind it. As our correspondent 
says, "Poverty should be despised-
by none, but meanness by a l l . " It 
is good to know that someone has 
our viewpoint of the matter, and 
we welcome such moralizing all the 
more for .the accompanying remit
tance which paid this subscriber up, 
for many months in advance. Thank, 
you, come again! 

A fat hog which, when killed and 
hung up, tipped the scales within a 
few pounds of the .five hundred 
mark, is a record breaker.- The an-r 
imal was but three years.old; and 
having been fattened on corn -has 
yielded. a .high class pork-— both' 
tender and sweet. Mr Geo. Cook, 
the, owner,'-evidently, does not be
lieve ' that only Lpigs of a hundred 
pounds can be produced at a profit; 

Drs; White j of;Fenticton;a.nd F . 
W.' Andrew of>•• Summerland';paid a 
hurried call, on1 Sunday night to 
Rekadom^ the occasion being the 
sudden illness, of Mr Aikins. For. 
tunately the patient's condition was 
not as serious as at first thought 
and.; it is . believed that a few 
weeks of careful dieting is al 
that is necessary toward - a com 
plete recovery. 

EASY TO' CRITICIZE. 

BE 
and get on the list of our 

TO BE ISSUED NEXT MONTH. 

soon You will have to get in line 

DO IT NOW. 

and might as: weir " 

MILK . 
DEALERS 
Hayo boon continually asking us 

to supply thorn with 

After a certain group of pros
pective recruits now awaiting or
ders proceed to- their respective 
mobilization quarters; leave -to'wjfi, 
N aramata >'•, must certai nly prove a 
barren field for recruiting, officers, 
as fully 50 per cent of the men 
have enlisted, and ''•if;:.;;any')jvmpre 
were to leave, .certain it is that 
there would ,at least be a few eases 
in which one man was being called 
upon to do a good deal more than 
his share. •;.'•'•.•;;;:' 

Mrs Peter S. Roe entertained on 
Tuesday afternoon in honor of her 

| daughter, Miss Vera Roe,' whose ap
proaching marr.inge to Mr Guy 

I Brock of Hartford City, Indiana, 
[early next week, is already announ
ced. The function was attended by 
a large circle of admirers, .full tes
timony of the high esteem in whiqh 
the hostess and her daughter are 
hold, In the course,of the af
ternoon, Mrs Geo. Cook, an aunt 
of the prospective groom, assisted 
in the tea service, 

Missionary services wore observ
ed In both Sabbath School and 
Church last Sunday,.; March 26th. 
The Bchool hnd a regular mifislon-, 
ary program,, there being four ex
cellent pnpors read, by tho scholars 
pertaining to missions < both homo 
and foreign., Tho class of Miss 
Edna NoyoB rendorod a vory pleas
ing Missionary Hymn, On the 
whole it WOB n vory plonsantnB well 
as profitable hour Bpont, Tho 
church Bprvlco WHB ably presided 
over by Rov. R, M. Thompson of 
Ponticton, ho bolng brought over 
by special forry from Summorlnhd 
whore ho was assisting in tho mis 

| sionary sorvices in thnt place. 

Ella Wheeler Wilcox. : 

It is easy to sit in the sunshine, 
And talk to the man in the shade; 

It is easy, to-float in a well-trimmed 
yr> j • boat - i <" 
;. And point out the places to.wade 

But^ once we pass - into the shadows 
,.'f. We murmur and fret and frown, 
;Apd our length from the bank, we 
;,!!, !•.-. ^ shout for ,a plank, 
"TOr' throw up our hands' ahd'Jgb 
; v . ' down. ' :\, 
It is easy to sit in."our carriage, 

And counsel the man on foot; 
But get down and walk and .you'll 
; ' change your talk, 

,.'"As you feefthe peg in your boot; 
It' is easy to tell the toiler ' 

How best he can carry his pack; ' 
But no one can rate a burden's 

' ' weight 
... Unti l i t has been on his back. 
The upcurled mouth of pleasure," 

Can preach of sorrow's worth;, 
But give it a sip and a wryer lip 
•^jWas never made on earth". 

If any changes in 
Listing are wanted̂  
please notify the Se
cretary, - Treasurer 
at an early date. 

The Summerland Telephone Co., 
Lnitid. 

State your needs; tn, 
"CHE REVIEW 
'WAtNJ" Column. 

FÌ A T E N T S 
In' all countries. Ask for. our INVEN
TOR'S ADVISER,which will bo'Bont'iree. 

' < MARION & MARION, 
. 304 University 8t,( Montreal. • 

A BARGAIN. 

137 A c r e s fori $2500 
$500 cash, balance in four equal 

payments. Interest 6 per cent, 

, ; • For particulars apply to : 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerlaiid, B.C. 1 ? • 

Young Man9 

Do you know that sòme,^,,.;òf?''^e';tòst-i-
paid men right .here, in 

B.C. educated themselves foradvàhcenient athonie, 
right in the village or on the farm, andthat they 

ihad' no better chances than you have, some, indeed, being extremely poor, nnd;only;having, a 
knowledge of reading and waiting? Those men have,"through the study of International Corres
pondence Schools' courses,'and à determination to succeed, risen to where they are. Why tièt ybu? 

» Others with good general education have found that without special training alórig> òrió'lino, 
they could not'hope for much In exchange for their,services, and have taken up the International 
Correspondence Schools studies and made good. ; , , Pl)$£• ' |^^||: 

V. 

'i 

To satisfy this demand wo hnvo 
.decided to koop In stock for 
Immoillato dollvory a sufficient 

supply of 

Slock Capi of Beit Quality 
At Lowcit CASH Pricei. 

©lb €nslanb' 
Juuus W. A . BLOCK, 

N A R A M A T A , B.C. 

Review Of fi ice» 
Gontlomon'B Oiitflttor, ote. 

I Chiefly British Goods Imported 
Dlroot. 

The International Correspondence Schools have contracts now with over two hundred railroads 
alone for Instructing their employees, Including the C.P.R., the C.N.R., the B.C. Electric Rly., 

,nnd tho Dominion Government railways' In Canada, and the text-books of the School which have 
become famous,for their cloarnoss, practicability^ and thoroughness, are now used,in:nearly 800 

largo colleges and schools, In
cluding'in Canada, McGill, Toronto 
University, .Department of Tochnl-,(„vk 

, cal Eduction, ^Halifax, Shawlnî ah s-
• Technical Instltuto nrid-'b)tHo)fBi f!.A |, 
largo numbor 6f colleges' in the Un-
I tod States, including tho United 

, StatoB Qovornmont Aoronautical 
, School,"; Army War ,College.. otc.,.„.., 
also UBO International Corroapond-
onco Schools text-books, 

A'Inrgo numborvOf"Agricultural 
Collogos nrq also using tho Intor-
riatlonnl Corrospondonco Schools 
booltfe In their classes In'prbfbrorSco 
to all othora. 

Tho Intornntlonnl Corroporidonco 
Schools can either start you at the 
bottom of thO' ladder or w|iorp yoti'>' 
probably nownro, part way up, and 
holp you to tho attainment of your 
nmbition, Aro you onough In 
onrnoatto inqulro? It costs you, 
nothing for information, 

M . , k t l . . C . ; m . ' . d H . l l l t N O W 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Dox598, KELOWNA, B.C. 

International Correspondence 
Schools, Box 826-0, Scrantoh, Pa. 

. Plonao explain, without further obligation to mo, how I can 
\ qualify for tho position, tradd or profession before which I 
have marked X , > . ' • -

SaloBmanBhlp 
;, ; Bookkodpor 
'f. ' Cost Accountant 
;; -Stonographor 
; Advertising man 
' . Show Card Writ-

. 'ng 
; Window Trlm'g 
;' , Civil Sorvlco 
>' ; Exams 

1 Good English for 
'1 Evory One 
!; R.R. Accounting 
!;> Civil Engineer 
¡1' Surveyor 

Poultry Farm'g 
Livestock and 1 

Dairying i 
Agriculture 
Concroto Con-

Btructlon 
Eloct, Englnoor 
Electric Llght'g 
Elect,' Wlromdn 

, Tel, A'Tol, Engr 
Rofrig, Englnlr 

• Mochnn, Engln'r 
h.och. Drafts'an 
Shop Foreman 
Plumbing &Htg 

- Chemistry 
Bldg. Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

Draftsman •. 
Structural Eng, 
Brldgo Engln'r 
Loco, Enginoor 
Mlnlrjg Engln'r 
Mine Foromnn , 
Stationary Eng, 
Gas Englnoor 
Navigation 
Toxtllo is nnftg. 
Auto Running 

Nnmo, . 
City.. 

Occupation.,.. 

I M ' H t • I l I t l i t i , I • t • t, I I t i t i ' * • • • • • f * 

f t t t t f f I I « M I I M I I I ' I I I ! Provlnco.. 

Employer 
i i i * i i » • t i i l 

• • • • • i i i i t • i i i 
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Classified Advts. 
RATES: 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
' word : minimum charge 25 
cents. 

E A C H ADDITIONAL -. INSERTION— 
1 cent per word : minimum 
charge 10 cents. . ••-

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

In estimating the cost of an adver
tisement, subject to the 'minimum 
charge as stated above; each initial, 
abbreviation or group of figures t counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies ; addressed cqa; box « number, 
care of the ;\''Review)'' and forwarded 

, to.their, private address. ><For this ser
vice, add 10 cents to cover postage. 

' No responsibility accepted for cor-
: rectness of telephoned advertisements. 

v Please do not ask for crédit, as the 
; trouble and expense of booking small 

advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. 

Wanted. 

WANTED—Man to drive team. 
Must understand ploughing and 

. general farm work. Apply R. V. 
Agur, Balcomo Ranch. 

WANTED—Wood., Any of our 
subscribers who would find it more 
convenient to pay their .accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office. ' ., 

For Sale., 
FOR SALE—Roses and,ornamen

tal shrubs. Delivery in April. Miss 
Spencer. tf 

Rev. C; H. Daly will conduct the 
Baptist - services on Sunday next, 
morning and evening. 

The Home Comfort Club will 
meet at the home of Mrs Lawler on 
Thursday* April 6th, at 7.30 o'clock. 

Old time costumes. Good music. 
| An amusing little comedy at "The 
Minister's Bride" next Monday 
night. a 

John Thompson, who : formerly, 
resided here with his family on'the 
Watson property on Jones Flat, has 
lately enlisted in Kelowna. . 

Mr J. J. Warren. spent Saturday 
last.! in the district looking over 
Development Co. properties and 
some of the orchards here owned 
by C.P.R. officials. 

Fred Neve arrived back in Sum-
merland this week . after spending 
some time in the south end of the 
Valley and elsewhere oh govern
ment packingschool instruction 
work. 

Mrs A. Stark spent a day or so in 
Vernon this week, going up on: 
[Wednesday morning's boat, accom
panying Miss McMillan on the first 
stage of her sad journey back to 
Brandon, with the' remains of her 
.father. , ' r 

Mr J . W. Wheeler went up to 
Vernon this morning. ; ' 

Miss Geòrgie Elsey returned on 
Saturday last from an extended 
visit to the Coast. 

will meet on Fri-
in the' Methodist 

The W.C.T.U. 
day, April 7th, 
Church at 3 p.m. , -

It is understood that Mrs R. C, 
Robinson will shortly be returning 

I from Silver City, Idaho. : 

The merchant who does not ad 
vertise is helping to kill his town, 
{and build up rival towns 

A small thing ••so far as outlay 
goes, but a big thing in bringing 
results—a Review Classified Ad. 

•The Ladies' College Auxiliary 
will hold an important meeting at 
3 p.m. on Monday next at the home 
of Mrs J . C. Wilson. a 

Mrs F. A. C. Wright removed 
from the Hookham cottage at West 
Summerland back to her orchard 

I home in Garnett Valley. 

Tiro's. Carefoot, who recently 
left the Experimental Station to en
list in a'Pioneer regiment,.has re-

I turned to Summerland,, it being 
found that he is unfit for active 
service on account of deafness in 

I one ear. 

The Temperance Cantata on April 
14th in the College Gymnasium will 
be of unusual interest. About two 
hundred voices with ah orchestra 
under the leadership of Miss Har-

,'FOR SALE-Two Peerless brood-1T80? i s K«aranteeo'f a rare musical 
' •• ^ T iTT^.-i_•• •"̂ .o>ioi"'|treat. ••• -•••• ••• •••••••••••••• a 

• FOR." SALE—Horse, very quiet 
driver, and good saddle. horse as 
well. Worth $100, will sell for 
$60 cash. May be seen at Fred 
Gartrell's, phone 783. 

era, cheap. G. J. C. White.. m2431 

FOR SALE—White .Wyandotte 
eggs for hatching. Birds are from 
stock of egg laying contest winners 

\for 1914; $1.00 per 13. Jas. O. 
Smith; Victoria -̂Gdnŝ ^PhoneiSSS;; 

FOR SALE—Five year, old Hack-
ney' gelding; three year old Hack
neys •••!mare; - -pigs;! cockerels; and 
hens. Phone 901. R. S. Monro, tf 

or EXCHANGE— 
separator. T. B. 

;tf 

FOR SALE 
Magnet cream 
Young. " f 

There will be a meeting next 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs W. C. Fosbery at! 2.30, which 
all members of the Women's Insti
tute who wish to take part in ship
ping fruit to Prairie Institutes this 
season are requested to attend. 

Mr G. Noble „ has assumed the 
I duties of thé position on the Bank 
of Montreal staff formerly filled by 
Harry Everett, who left on Monday 

Mr O. E. Tomlin of Kaleden 
spent Thursday here in connection 

i with the refloating of the ferry 
launch "Mallard, "now .undergo
ing repairs at the Summerland Boat 
Works. 

,Miss M. Aitchison, matron at the 
Summerland Hospital, commences 
the vacation which the Hospital 
Boards has granted her, on' April 
5th.: Leaving here on that date 
she expects to go east. as far as Ot
tawa, to visit relatives there. 

Mrs G. A. McLaine came in on 
Saturday evening's boat from Wal-
hachin, B.C., and is nowl visiting 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs J . R. 
Brown. . Mr McLaine expects to 
join her here about' May, and they 
may occupy one of the twin boat 
houses during the summer months. -

Remember "The Minister's Bride" 
College Gymnasium next Monday, 
evening. . a 

There is still time to advertise 
those setting eggs you have for 
sale. If they can be sold; a Classi
fied Ad in the Review will do it for 
you. 

Mr and Mrs E. C. Graham will 
remove immediately into the A. S. 
Hatfield cottage on Beach Avenue, 
vacated last week by Mr and Mrs 
Cascadden. 

Mr John Stark returned last Fri
day evening by the' Kettle Valley 
route from the Coast where he has 
been visiting relatives "since about 
Christmastime. 

Miss Myrtle Clay has taken a pos
ition as stenographer in the Bank 
of Montreal. Archie Cascadden, 
also with that institution, is -ex
pecting a transference in the near 
future. 

. At the afternoon Presbyterian 
service next Sunday Mr Cayin 
Wright will sing. On Monday ev
ening, as elsewhere announced, the 
Ladies' Aid Society, will give their 
entertainment, '.'The -Minister's| 
Bride." 

Mr Grant Hall, C.P.R. Vice-
President, on a tour of inspection, 
confirmed 'recently at the Coast in 
an interview the statement: pub
lished in the Review recently, 
that daily traffic will be inaugu
rated over the Kettle Valley line 
via Hope on June 4, giving a 27-
hour service between Nelson and the 
Coast, and providing direct route 
to the Interior. -It is the purpose 
of the C.P.R. to place the Kettle 
Valley line on a par with the main 
line of the system in the matter of 
rolling stock and equipment, by 
placing the regulation standard cars 
on all its trains. 

fßlRTHS. 

ROBINSON—To Mr and Mrs R. 
C. Robinson, at Silver City, Idaho, 
on March 3rd, a son, John Robert 
Campbell. 

No "pipe dream" about this 
You may put it in your pipe and 
smoke it: (The real goblin that wil 
get you if you don't watch out is 
the great big Mail Order goblin. 
This goblin has got the bulk of the 
business in many communities. Do 
hot let it ruin our community. It 
is the greatest detriment, and in 
the. end will be the means of low 
ering property value. If you are 
loyal to your .home town you will 
patronize >• your home' merchant. 

" S T E V E " 

is a big, upstanding S. C. W. 
Leghorn now in his second 
year. His show room record 
is O.K., but more important 
still is the fact that his Dam 

f was a great egg producer. 
Mated to him are 12 neat, 
chalk-white S. C. W. Leghorn 
pullets all trapnested and sel
ected for their ability to 

produce eggs. 

Eggs,For Hatching, 
$1.50 for 15: 

A. H. M U L F O R D , 
NARAMATA. B.C. 

Better to sit with a wise man in 
prison than with' a fool at the I 
council board. 

THE 

The Treasurer of the Okanagan 
Ambulance League 'acknowledges 
with thanks the following'sums: 
from the Patriotic Whist Club, $33, 
making a total in all of $89.25; 
and from the. Five Hundred Club, 
$11.85, making a total in alLof 
$114.25., . 

Mr and Mrs Frank Buckland and 

Last Wednesday night the Young 
I People's Society of St Andrew's 
Church had as its program, "Great 

I Canadians I Have Known.'! Miss 
I Dale spoke on Mrs Nellie McClung, 
Mr A. G. Munn on Dr Wilfred 
Grenfell, Mr W. C. Kelley on 

| Nicholas Flood Davin'and Premier 
| Scott, and Mrs Daly on Dr J. A. 
I Macdonald. 

!•; Divine services will be conducted 
in the Methodist Church on Sunday 
next at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. The 
morning service will be conducted 
by Mr Harold Southam of Pentic-

i ton, a candidate for the Methodist 
ministry. At the evening service 
the preacher will be Rev. H. G. 
Estabrook. A hearty invitation • is 
extended to all. 

"Not only having booked a num
ber of definite, orders, but also hav
ing located , several > other prospec
tive purchasers,' Mr H. G. Esta
brook expresses .himself as being 
well satisfied with the results of 
the exhibition of his <••new Duplex 

Shorthorn Bull,' 
" Counsel lor ," 

Will stand for the season 

• ' . " . • • . ' . ' • . ' . - • • • • ' . • • . • • : . . . " • _ • • • . , • • . • . . • - •)•••;•.' ••••' vt ' •••:' • I 

Lakefield Ranch 
(F. MUNRO'S), 

FEE $4.00, or $3.00 for anyone 
breeding more than two cows. 

I Terms Cash. Good Pasturage 

Meadow Valley Pure Bred 
Stock. Association. 

m3ll 

Harry Everett, who left cm Monday ^ . Q f K e l o w n a a r e n o w r e s iding Door in this district over last week 
morning for Ketowna, where he has l S h : n ~ , p n r e e k r a i j C h. end. This constitutes the first stei 

RENT,— One, I 
lots inJl 

FOR SALE or, TO 
of the choicest two'; acre 
Summerland, 'wi th 'comfortable 
house; electric light; .domestic 
water, etc., ten minutes walk from 
Post: office. Apply T. H. Riley, 
A g e n t . ' - - • ' ' \ • : ' ', ' tf 

been attached to the Okanagan 
Company of the 172nd Battalion. . 

D. H. Watson signed up with 
Manager Jackson of the Okanagan 
United Growers last Saturday to act 
as one of the prairie representatives 
of the Central Selling Agency dur
ing the coming season. He expects 

i to have his headquarters at Ed
monton. V ' ^ : : ' •'•', {•••';. 

Ion their- Shingle Creek ranch, 
"Highland Farm." Mr Buckland 
and two sons arrived a week or so 
ago, while Mrs Buckland and ano
ther member of the family came in 
this week. They will spend the 
summer there at least. ;! 

Fruit Union 
Prices. 

The 

Dnig t̂ore 
Bulletin 

Fresh Eggs, 25 cents a Dozen. 

Preserve your winter supply 
now. We have just received 
a fresh stock of NATIONAL 
WATER GLASS, at 25c a tin. 

"My Year of The Great War1' 
by Frederick Palmer. ; 

Have you read it yet? Con
sidered one of the best- war; 

books of the year. 

Mc WILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. 

Revised to March 31st. 

; The fifth anniversary of the op
ening of St Andrew's Church will 
be celebrated next Sunday and Mon
day, April 2nd and 3rd. Rev N. 
McNaughton will 

services 
— . ~ ( — „ St' Ah 

April l'Sth, afternoon and avening. d7ew»8 Church and at8 p.m. in the 
A very unique collection of articles Methodist Church. There will be 
has, been kindly contributed by special music, 
friends of the College from many ^ W 
different points. See ad. Sergt.-Major Alex. Grieve, of 

_ . TU« n, 0u«« «v ...JH t n e 18l8t Battalion, New Westmin-
Geo. W, Johnson, Rural Route. . ^ ^ ^ ^ * y ster, has lately been doing instruo 

m 1 0 ' 8 1 n e ^ n ~ l o ° p u ^ S tion work in military training 
holding a three days' mission, He 
will preach at St Stephen's Church 
on Sunday at 11 a.m..and 7 p.mi; 
and also von Monday and Tuesday 
evenings at 8. All will bo welcome. 

FOR, SALE or RENT—Improved 
lot in Victoria Gardens. Tent T T _ J - „ +U„ N « +U • n„ M 

house on property. Phone 684. tf x S ^ f f T w ^ S ^ • - , -_ _ Auxiliary a Sale of Work will be preacher conducting the 
FOR SALE—Setting eggs, from held m ( ^C^lege~ Gymnasium on morning and evening in 

good laying strain of Barred Rocks. " A t n " J""~'- r , u " ~ u — ' - a 

$1 per 13. Apply Jas. O. Smith, 
Victoria Gardens, Phone 588. 

; FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. 
Pure bred S.C.W. Leghorns, $1 for 
13 " •• 

WHEAT -
OATS, Whole -

., Flattened 

FOR SALE—Good driving horse, 
harness, and top • buggy; a bar
gain. Apply Summerland Review. 

tf 

FOR SALE—Printed cards, size 
9x11" inches, "For Sale," "For 
Rent," "For Sale or For Rent," 
may be had-at the Review Office. 

" OUTCLASSED." 

Tho Dovll sat by tho Lake of Firo, 
on a pile of sulphur kegs; 

HiBhoad was bowed upon his broasb, 
his tail between his logs; 

A look of shamo was on his face, the 
:.' sparkdripped from M B eyoB~.: 

Ho had sont his resignation to tho 
, throno up in tho skies! 
I'm down and out," tho Devil 

said—ho said it with a sob-1-
"Thoro aro others that outclass mo, 

and I wont to quit my job. 
Hell isn't in it with tho land that 

lies along tho Rhino; 
I'm old and out-of-dato, and there

fore I resign; 
Ono Krupp-munition maker, with 

his bloody shot and shall, 
Knows moro about damnation than 

I all tho imps of Holl, 
,Givo my job to Kaisor I}ill or to 

Fordlnand tho Czar, ' 
Or to Sultan Abdul Hamld, or somo 

such man of war. 
I hato to loavo tho old homo, tho 

spot I love BO woll, 
'But I fool that I'm not up<to-dato 

in tho art of running Holl," 
And tho Dovll spat a squirt of Btoam 

at a brimstono bumbleboo, 
And muttorod: "I'm outclanaqd by 

Hohonzollorn Dovilry," 
—Tho Spoctator 

Major Hutton of the llthC.M.R. 
was up from Victoria this week on 
regimental business. Ho states 
that the battalion, which has re
cently been changed from a mount
ed to an Infantry regiment, has 
ronflon to believe that it will loavo 
immediately for ovorsons as soon as 
sits strength is complete—Vornon 
NOWB, 

morland Hospital nursing staff, Is 
still at Toronto with tho staff of 
doctors, nurses, and orderlies com
posing tho Ontario Military Hos
pital, which is soon to tako up ser
ous work at Orpington, Kent, Eng-
and, in now quarters rocontly pre-

parod for tho purpoao, Tho Tor- , . 
onto Dally Nowa rocontly publishod nJ B 5J 
an article of aomo length containing °* 7.°™; . 

" infor* the dlntrlot 

Mies Motion, lato of tho Sum-

end; This constitutes the first step 
in placing the new invention en the 
market' as a commercial '1 venture. 
Mr Estabrook made a trip to Pen-
ticton this week in the same inter
ests, and it is his. expectation that 
the door will have "an equally good 
reception in that town. • 

Vancouver papers lately announ
ced an engagement that many Sum-

1 »ra. nev IN. 1 merland people will be . interested 
be the Sunday to learn of, particularly those who 

were at all acquainted with the stu
dent body at Okaangan College Bix BRAN 
or seven years ago.. One clipping aat\ryma 

reads as follows: "The engage- b t t U K A S " * " 
ment is announced of MIBS Nettie FLOUR MIDDLINGS -
H. Wilson, daughter of Mr H. Wil- ^ -
son, Spruce Street, to Dr Wilbur CORN, Whole 
S,;Wfttson, also of Vancouver, the B E E F SCRAPS (50 lb.) -
marriage to take place in April." 
Dr Watson, when attending the BONE, Poultry (50 lb.) -

schools at the Coast. < Following College here, was popular and very n v C T „ D M f t A . 
the completion of two of theBecour- well thought of. He frequently U Y { 3 l i l ' K o n b L L (100 lb.) 
ses, one at Victoria and the other occupied the pulpitB of local chur-
at his home city, he was made ches very acceptably, 
the recipient of handBome presenta- , ' ^ JS * ^ » , , 
tlons, from those taking his instruc- a

 I n , t h e f " d u c J u

o f . St̂ Andrew's 
- — • •-• Society social gatherings, to which 

mpmbora with their wives, families 
arid friends are bidden from time 
to time, the method of drawing up 
a formal, set program has given 
way to 0 completely informnl me
thod of procedure, Ono of those 
gatherings was held on Friday even
ing last in the Cnmpboll Hall; and 
between fifty and sixty people, Ad
ults and children, onjoyed a most 
hearty and thorough Scotch social 
time. Music was tho chief monnB 
of providing entortainmont, inter 
spersing those items being dances, 

feoctettea. 

Canaoian ^roer of $oreiter*. 
Court a>ummerlanb, B o . 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in f 
month in.St. Stephen's Hall. ^ 

REC. S E C 
W. J . BEATTIE., 

I CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS. 0 . SMITH. 

HAY, Ton 

tion, as morkB of their , apprecia
tion of his work, .The gifts were | 
a military watch and a substantial 
sllvor-headod cane. Sergt.-Major 
Grieve expects to Bpend some time 
at Vernon this summer with his 
battalion. 

While, i t might reasonably bo 
supposed that Btroot lights are pro
vided primari ly to illuminate cer-1 
toin portions of the public high
ways after nightfal l , there is a 
growing ImproBBion that somo of 
thomi at least, aro morely put up I 

$2.001 

' 1.601 

1.85 

1.80 

1.40 

1.55 

2.30 

2.50 

1.65 

2.00 

20.00 

All Our Seeds 
Are Now 

. 9 . S. & 8 . 4 M . 

Äurnmerlanb 
iCobge, j0o. 50 

Moots on tho Thuradu 
on or before tho full 

moon. 
H. Dunsdon, 

W.M 
K. S. Hogg, sec'. 

I.O.O.F. 
OkanaganTJbdge No. 58. 

Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. m 
Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brethren al
ways welcome. n..-h«.-.« 

j ; C. WILSON, H. EVEÄETT, 
Noble Grand Roc-Secretary. 

In. 

Spray expected First of 
Next Week. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

$rofe«8tonal Cur*«. 

/. JR. BARCLAY, 
Painter & Decorator. 

PHONE 81> 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural Designs and Spoclncations 

Prepared. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

for tho appearance of tho thing, various games and card playing. 
Wo would not like to venture an J". G. .Robertson, tho society's pro-
accurate OBtimato of tho number of sldont, acted ns chairman through-
stroot lights at Woat Summerland out tho ovoning, and during tho 
that ore d o i n g ipropor duty bvory courao of tho social hlmBolf pro-

_ . but it is certainly not half vidod a most accoptablo recitation 
of thorn, In tho other section of In tho brondoat dlaloct one.must 

tho junction of Shaugh- think that tho land o'hoathor can 

motion of this Hospital unit, A H — V n T - ' n n Y o V . ui i 8 1 1 0 ^ 0 t h o r a C « T R • T ^ R " « ? * J ° 
tho nurfllngslBtorB have their homos uauaHy fairly woll MBhtod at night, proflfrnm wore: Mrs J. D. Wood, 
In tho Provinco of Ontario, h n B 'itelv boon enjoying primeval I Messrs G, Marshall, Alox. nnd J, .«I t has lately boon onjoylng prlmovnl 
Is no holiday jaunt on which the d«r'<n<isB that might woll bo aaso- O, Smith, and Mnator Frasor LiBter. 
men and women aro bont," snya the fintod with a place n tho war zone Tho. accompanlmonts wore provldnd 
NOWB, "and with military dlflcip- In hourly oxpoctntion of Zeppelin by Mies M. LiBtor. Soloctlona on 
lino and Burffloal and medical know- JfWft gwhi« to tho failure of two T. Blalklo'a gramaphono also added 
ledgo and roBourcofulnoBB day by ' ' B n t B t"0'0' PodoatrlanB and oth- ploaaant variety, Refreshments 
day while they wait their ordora to ora having OCCOB!on to UBO tho roada wore partalcon of towards tho clo«o 

*• at night might aa woll bo givon all of tho ovoning and heartily appro-
tho light tho street IIghtB can throw clatod, with plontiful helpings of 
out. It Is llttlo onough, anyway, Boqial intorcourBo. A foaturo of tho 
many pooplo think. Of Into Ninth rofronhmentB was tho generous 
Stroot has tho appoaranco of a dark Bnmploa of Scotch shortbread made 
alloy, whllo on tho hill, botwoon by Mr R. Pollock, son. It was 
town and tho hospital, Bovornl clone upon midnight whon tho com 
lights aro missing. pany diBporsod. 

leave, thoy aro bocoming moro fam-
illar with tho work which HOB bo-
foro thorn." 

Whon younsfwo trust ouraolvofl 
too much, and others too littlo I 
whon wo aro old. 

The Corporation of the District 
of Summerland. 

J^OtfCe iH fytttbp fltoeil that the first sitting 
of the Court of Revision on the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1916, Municipality* of Summerland, will be held 
in the Municipal Office, West Summerland, on W E D 
NESDAY, MAY 3rd, 1916, at 10 o'clock, a.m. 

Notice of any* complaint must be given to the 
Assessor in writing at least ten days previous to the 
sitting of the Court of Revision. 

Dated at West Summerland, March 24th, 1916. 
J. L. L0GIE, 

Municipal Clerk. 
mSlkQl 
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KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

TIME TABLE 

Westbound 
PENTICTON 

Tues. Thürs. 
à Sat. « • "i 
No. 3. ' " 

Read up 

Eastbound 
WEST. > 

Mon. Wed.1 

& Fri. 
No. 4. 

Read down 

"The Minister's Bride." 
Newsy Paragraphs 

from 

PEACHLAND 

For an evening of genuine hum
or and entertainment all roads 
should lead to the College Gymnas
ium next Monday, evening. On 
that date the Ladies' Aid of St An
drew's Church,assisted by a few 
men of the, church and some of the 

hin 
Ar.19.00K Spences BdgJ Lv.6.00K 
Lv. 17.00K Merritt Ar. 8.00K 
Ar. 16:00K do. Lv. 9.00K 
Lv. 12.40K Princeton Ar.12.l5K 
Ar. 12.00K, do. Lv; 12.45K 
10.34K Osprey Lake 14.22K 
9.26K Faulder 15736E 

VW.? • • WEST 
9.08K SUMMERLAND 15.54K 
8.30K Lv. Penticton kx. 16.30K 
! PENTICTON EAST. 

Wed.: * " Tues. Thür. Mon 
&Fri. 
No. 1. 

Read down 
LV. '7.40K 
12.20K 
14.30K 
16.41K 
18.16K 
21.02 
21.30K Ar 

Nelson 
Grand Forks 

Midway 
Carmi 

McCulloch 
Arawana 

. Penticton 

& Sat. 
No. 2. 
Read up 

Ar. 21.30K 
16.05K 
14.15K 
Ì2.05K 
10.30K 

. 7.39 
7.Ö0K Lv 

Passengers for Coast points ar-
t raving at Spences Bridge 19K take 
* C.P.R. train No. 1-at. that point 
2.17 next morning, arriving Van 
couver 10K. 

; Passengers leaving • Vancouver 
, can take" C. P.R. train No. 2 at 20K 

Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
arriving Spences Bridge at 3.36K 
next morning, leaving there at,6K 
for Penticton, , or they can take 
C.P.R* train No. 4 out of Vancou
ver at 9K Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
arriving Spences Bridge 16.27K 
making direct'connection with train 

; for Merritt, lying there overnight 
and coming on to Penticton next 
morning. 
, , - 0. E. FISHER. 

••>:>•:• Traffic Manager 

young people, are presenting the 
bright little character sketch named 
above. The occasion is the enter
tainment in connection with the 
anniversary of the church, which 
is being; commemorated this week
end 

Many will recall "The Ladies' Aid 
Meeting at ' the -.Mohawk Cross 
Roads," which was presented by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
two or three'winters ago. "The 
Minister's Bride" is ot\fche same 
type, presenting ~manylaughable 
situations. With/ the picturesque-
ness that the old time costumes 
promise, this latest piece should 
be no less successful than its pre
decessor. 

The characters it presents are 
as follows: 

The Minister and his Bride; Mr 
and Mrs'Joe Crabb, a meek,* re
tiring husband, .somewhat henpeck
ed, and a strong minded . woman ; 
Mrs • Betterdays, "Mrs Sharpe, Mrs 
Charity, - Mrs Seegood, women- of 
thé Minister's congregation, whose 
names are.' very expressive of 
their respective attributes; Jim 
Curtis, a very reluctant bride
groom; Miranda Meek,' who is not' 
just altogether what - her name 
says; Molly Charity, Miss. Jones 
and Janet Heather, young ladies 
who contribute no little interest to 
the piece ; Mrs Black, who formerly, 
boarded the Minister ; Mr Amos 
Right, a knowing yo.ung man fash-J Wednesday 
ionably dressed and much,given to|spending a 
learning;' Ephraim Snelgrove, a 
very bashful, and awkward young 
man; and other young people. 

Scene I., of the play shows the 
good women of the. congregation 

F R U I T U N I O N DIRECTORS 
R E T U R N E D TO O F F I C E . 

(Continued from page 1) . 

Miss Verna Town spent Saturday 
Kelowna, a - guest of Mrs Jas 

Kincaid. * 
On Thursday evening of last week 

Miss L. Moule gave a card?party in 
honor of her sister, Miss M.Moule 

v Miss B. McLaughlan,' who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs D. A 
Kirkby, of Penticton, arrived home 
last Tuesday morning. 

Mrs Hohonsee, a recent arrival 
in town;'.has been seriously ill for 
the .past week..- We are glad to re
port she is slowly recovering. 

Mr Jas. Moore, - who for some 
time back has been working in the 
mill at Penticton, spent last week
end at his home here, returning 
south on Monday evening. . 

Miss M. Moule. Domestic Science 
teacher at Kelowna and Armstrong, 
paid a flying visit to her sister, 
Miss L. Moule, on Thursday even
ing, returning; to Armstrong the 
following morning. 
s Will everyone interested kindly 
take note : of this announcement: 
Next Sunday at 2 p.m., service in 
Presbyterian Church. >Extra good 
missionary program. Special music. 
Everyone come and make it a suc
cess. 

Miss Gertrude and Mr Ben Gum-
mow came up from Penticton on 

morning. They are 
short ?holiday at their 

home here. An outbreak of measles 
necessitated the closing of the 
Bchools there. 

preparing the Minister «g ^ ' t o Falrviewon lion- He encouraged the growing of 
the arrival of him and the bride of , • ' ; _ _ . ; . • m n r < 1 nnriVnt<. narrini 

Mr H. Ferguson, after enjoying 
three weeks';vacation at his home 

where melons are specialized in 40 
per cent are left on the vines. 
The Hoodoo is perfectly satisfac
tory, both for size and q u a l i t y . 

Much is yet to be learned in the 
proper handling and marketing of 
early vegetables; The Central 
was placing this stuff direct with 
the retail trade. He suggested that 
each local have certain days for,the 
gathering of vegetables, so that 
they could- be . gotten togetherin 
volume and moved off at once. The 
drum package is being considered 
for corn A special package hold 
ing a piece of ice in the bottom is 
used by, UnitediStates-shippers for 
green vegetables. 
, Mr Jackson said-when he assumed 
the management of the Central last 
spring he found that his predeces 
sor had established a completely or 
ganized institution, one' on which 
he could not improve. Replying to 
a question from Mr J. McLean, Mr 
Jackson said he used to think the 
growers, could cut loose from the 
wholesalers and establish their own 
warehouses, but now he had given 
up that jidea. The 60 wholesale 
houses on the prairies have 480 
salesmen in the field. The Grow 
ers c could ; never get such a service 
independently of the wholesalers, 
and besides they, were only in the 
market; for a part of each year. 
The method ; of selling mixed cars 
of fruit, direct to retai 1ers i n small 
towns, made it possible to get 
away from United States compet 
ition. Three-fifths of the output 
of the Okanagan United Growers 
had been marketed last year 
through'their own salesmen 

Mr Jackson urged that it would 
be a serious mistake to "go out of 
peaches." Last year the price av; 
eraged 60 cents, and there would 
be an increasing demand at good 
prices for' the mixed car trade. 

YOU, WILL H A V E SOME 
— TO 

FLUMES 

ËPÀIR 
E P L A C E 
E M O D E L 

Ihis choice.. . The taste they display 
seems to be somewhat peculiar, to 
say the least, and Scene II. shows 
how the Minister's..Bride, having 
duly arrived,: unwittingly treads on 
the 'susceptibilities <of some of.the 

: good women by seeking to arrange 
things .a "little'more'to-her liking. 
The newly married .couple are also 

Upon your selection of the right seen, receiving many visitors from 
among their flock: -Scene IIIintro; 
duces among others the reluctant 
bridegroom and his w6uld-be bride, 
and several -ludicrous .situations 
/arise creating, endless>injerriment.'' 
The . final scene.showsta number of 
young people gatheredatthe'.Minis-
ter's house, and during the scene a 
program, of music and recitations 
is introduced in the form of an im
promptu concert. V "'" 

An advertisement on page 2 gives 
full announcement of the entertain
ment.The popular admission price 
of 25 cents should be something of 
an attraction in these hard times, 
and should also be the means of fil
ling the hall. ' . : 

Love is a religion, of which the 
great Pontiff is nature. : 

Large beets may be put in moist 
soil near a sunny window, and 
give a few crops of greens between 
noW and spring. .0 

kind of material will de-
pend the permanency of 
your work: 

We Make a Specialty of 

FLUME 

LUMBER 
and are booking orders 
~' delivery. 

now for' early 

PHONE L15, write, or better still 
. ' — T T - call on — 

Summerland l u m b e r 
• Post Office, I t f l 

W a y West Summorland. i-.t<M» 
J. W. WHEELER, MANAGER. 

"Can't Afford It" 
•' > , .,' .• -';'; •'. ' :-.,< :;.' • •. •• •••• .-: •;. > ' :•" •: . ' ' < V-.- •." - ' -

That's what a merchant said the other day about his 
advertising. , 1 He said that trade was falling off and. , 
that ho would have to economize, •> , 

ADVERTISING 
is to stimulate business, but evidently Friend Merchant 
has it figured out that' when times are good and folks 

• have plenty of money to spend, he will demonstrate the t, 
• advantage of spending it with him. But in dull times ho 
' Will lot the othe'r.'ifeltow'Ravô the'busineBfl,' i '' 

It IS cl 
that advertising pays bettor when -times are dull. . It is 
the open season for bargain hunters, and the merchant 
who has nothing to offer the economical buyer is the fiirst 
to suffer. The time to advertise is all,tho time and you 
can LEAST AFFORD to quit when you need tho 
buslnoss most. , 

Summerland Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 

J. DOWNTON, Proprietor. 
Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season, 

THUMB STRICTLY CASH 

day evening to resume his duites as 
teacher of thé public school there; 
The school had been closed as a 
result: ofan epidemic of .measleŝ  in 
that district. \ 
* Friday morning of last week Mrs 
'John McGregor and little son Gor
don left to join her husband̂  at 
Moose Jaw. Mr McGregor is em
ployed in?; the jmunitiori department 
of the C.P.R. Mrs McGregor was 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs 
W. A. Lang, as far as Sicamous. (. 

Last Friday evening the young 
peopl e gavé a fare well dance to Mrs 
J. Hyde.fi She is moving to Pentic
ton , where her husband is employed 
in the mill. She Will be greatly 
missed, as she gave unsparingly of 
her talent for the dances. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent. 
Everyone wishes her u speedy re
turn. 

Mr and Mrs, D. A. Kirkby and 
little daughter Annie came up from 
Penticton on, Tuesday to celebrate 
the 88th anniversary of the wed
ding of Mrs Kirkby's parents, Mr 
and Mrs John McLaughlan; Mr 
Kirkby returned the same evening, 
but Mrs Kirkby and daughter will 
spend a few days here renewing old 
acquaintances. v 

We received another reminder on 
Tuesday morning that Peachlahd is 
still doing her bit in this World's 
Great War. Mr Bryson. Whvte and 
Mr Wm. Sanderson loft for Ottawa 
where they intend joining the 207th 
Sportsman's Battalion. This Is one 
of the premier'regiments now be* 
ing formed in Canada. Already It 
boasts of one Peachland boy, Mr 
John Seaton, formerly of the 6th 
Field Co. Engineers, Both young 
men were very popular in the dis
trict and carry the best wishes of 
the whole community with thorn.-

Mrs Jas. Miller gavo a progres
sive Bridge Party nt hor home on 
Thursday evening of last week, A 
small admission of 25 cents WOB 
charged for tho ovsning's ontortain-
morit, ' This was given to tho Am
bulance League, Mrs W. A, Lang 
carried off the honorB for Indies |n 
tho contoBt, Mr Nuttal capturing 
tho,men's drat,. Mr Alox, Miller 
was tho wlnnor of tho consolation 
prl'/.o, Tho Ambulanco Longue has 
an additional soven dollars and fifty 
cents nt its disposal as n result of 
tho ovonlng'B onjoymont. Tho ovon-
ing was brought to a close with a 
cbupio of hours Bpont in dancing. 

Tho regular mooting o f tho Wo-
mens' Instituto for March was hold 
in tho Sunday School room of tho 
BnptiBt Church, It WÙB a vory pro-
fitnblo mooting in Bovoral ways, ono 
of which was tho good nttondnnce, 
This'was gratifying ,from tho fact 
that tho Instituto allows ono dlrpc-
tor for ovory ton paid-up mombora, 
Tho local branch havo only had 
throo directors slnco tho first year, 
and from tho largo incronso of 
mombora nro now entitled to five 

more apricots, particularly No. l's. 
To Mr Wright's question re corn, 

Mr Jackson replied favoring Coun
try G«ntleman, though rather'late, 
and Early Malcolm in preferance 
to Golden Bantam, which it resem
bled. The yellow color of the lat
ter led buyers to think it was over
ripe. 

Touching upon the desire of 
some of the Naramata members to 
form,a-separate Union,' Mr Jack
son said they would have to count 
on a higher cost" for packing and 
shipping. -

After the noon recess more ques
tions were put to Mr Jackson. He 
told of a big reduction to be made 
in the Central charge for market 
ing apples from 14.2 cents as in 
1915 to a straight package charge 
of ,91". cents. This, with the pro 
posed local charge of 31 & cents will 
make a total package cost of 41 
cents on apples. 

(It is said at the Union that this 
local charge may be further reduc
ed next season.-—Ed.) 

Mr Jackson, when further ques 

have only been a collection of growT 

ers. He suggested 'a charge of 30 
cents per hour for handling culls in 
excess of a certain percentage. 

In closing, the speaker promised 
the growers his best efforts for 
1916. 

A sum of $200 was appropriated 
for local executive work by motion 
of Messrs Caldwell and Hespeler, 
an amendment making the sum 
$400, proposed by, Messrs J. Mc
Lean and R. W. Nelson, having 
been lost by a small margin. 

Replying to a complaint of prices 
posted during the shipping season 
President White" said this subject 
had been giving Central consider
able concern, the; inaccuracy of 
the figures being admitted. They 
represented actual sales but Jw'ere 
subject .to pool averages, rebates, 
etc. For the coming season it was 
proposed to post daily the quanti
ties sold, and the price, the amount 
consigned to Okanagan United 
Growers - agents, and the amount 
shipped in general consignment. ; 

The recommendation of the board 
that a simpler statement be given 
shippers, showing only net returns, 
was adopted, as was also the pro
posed change from the percentage 
basis for deductions to a straight 
per package charge. 

Something . of - the, work being 
done by the B.C. Fruit Growers' 
Association was told by Mr R. V. 
Agur, and on. motion of Messrs 
Agur and H. Sutherland the Fruit 
Union members instructed their 
board to have every member made 
ai member of the association. It 
was stated that the Union will thus 
add 163 members to the associa: 
tion. ' • 

During the distributing of. the 
ballots for election of directors a 
venomous and insinuative attack 
was made on Presi dent White by 
Mr Hespeler who demanded that he 
withdray/ his name/from the list 

A motion of thanks to the retir 
ing directors, proposed by Mr J 
McLean, seconded by Mr Zimmer
man, was carried with applause, as 
was also the moti on; of Messrs Wat 
son and Mellor conveying thanks to 
the Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary for 
the splendid luncheon served. Aud
itors Crehan.i Martin & Co., were 
reappointed. The ; seven candidat
es for the directorate receiving thfe 
most votes were reported as follows 
G. J. C. White, H. C. Mellor, C 
N. Higgin, R. V; Agur, E. R 
Simpson, J. H. Pushmari, and Wm 
Ritchie. 

way as regards time. 
It takes time to'get acquainted'; 

with th6 capabilities of young men; 
and, as I knew of - one who could 
fill the position pro. tem. and do' 
what I wanted him to~do without a '. 
lot of constant, watching. 1. lost no 
time in engaging his services . in 
order that the efficiency of the ser
vice might not be impaired. ' 

My interest is in "operating the 
plant in as serviceable a manner.as 
possiblein order to- give the public 
the best possible electric service, 
and courteous treatment, and to 
this end I engaged my assistant, Mr 
Sherman Cox of Kelowna, B.C;,\: 
who had previously worked for me. 

Yours truly, ' . 
- CLAUD H.- JAMES,' ^ 

Manager Summerland Municipal 
Electric Light Plant.' 1 -

"A newspaper is in no sense a 
child of - charity. It earns--twice, 
over:every dollar it receives* .and .it., 
is second to , no enterprise«in; con
tributing to. the upbuilding of a 
community; Its patrons' reap 'far-
more benefit from its pages than, its 
publishers, and' in calling for- the 
support of the community in which 
it is published, it asks for no more 
than in all fairness belongs to it,f' 
though generally it,receives less." 

Cor respondence . 
The Columns of THE .REVIEW are open to 

the public, for̂ the discussion of matters of gen. 
eral interest. No notice can be taken of anony. 
mous communications. Letters intended for in
sertion must be authenticated by the .name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for'publica
tion. The opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily, those of the Review. 

Men's Shoes 
Best Selection 

In Town. 

Summerland,, B.C. 
March 29th, 1916. 

The Editor, Summerland Review. 
Dear Sir, 

I notice in .the columns of the 
Review of March 24th that there 
has been some criticism about the tioned, did not give much hope of w a y x a m managing the electric 

Boys' Suits 
Men's, Women's 

and Children's 

Summer 

better prices for apples', but expec 
ted to be able to make better re 
turns for soft fruits. 

Central is preparing to handle 
eggs, and will- probably be ready 
to market these in a few days. He 
Insisted that they must bo given a 
steady supply. ,\ 

There has been In the past a sac
rifice in the keeping qualities of 
the red varieties of apples for the 
sako of color. The red apple will 
sell irrespective of quality.. Tho 
Gano was now bringing within a 
few cents of tho price obtained for 
Yellpw NewtownB at Vancouver, 
Chinamen are tho chief buyers of 
tho latter and Germany has boon 
tho principle mnrkot. Winter Ban 
anas nro almost unsaleable. A,mar 
kot will have to bo developed for 
thoso. Central 1B considering a 10 
pound box for fancy trade in this 
variety. ; • 

Regulations for grading in 1016 
will bo more strict, A man who 
brings in choice Btuff should have 
a spocinl pool. Mr Jackson pro 
diets tnoro thorough organisation 
nlong marketing linos; as yot they 

A numbor of nominoGB woro on the 
board for tho vnennciOB. Tho count 
of tho ballots Bhowod that Mrs R. 
J, Hogg and Mrs R, Harrington 
woro tho successful candidates, 
During tho discussion it wns moved 
and carried that tho Instituto instnl 
a First Air) box in tho school build
ing for tho UBO of tho High nnd 
Public Schools; also that tho rogu 
lar mooting day bo changod from 
tho Bocond TuoBdny of tho month to 
tho second Frldny, , Mombora will 
kindly boar this chnngo in mind, 
As part of tho nftbrnoon'B program, 
Mrs O. Renting gavo an interesting 
and instructive IOBBOU on cutting 
and fitting. Somo of tho school 
girls sang "O, Canada," which was 
greatly appreciated. 

light plant. Personally, I have not 
heard a word direct from the offen
ded parties, and only hearsay from 
indirect sources, including the Re
view. 

As manager I have the right to 
employ whom I consider fit and re
liable to assist me In operating, the 
plant, without reference to the 
Council, as that privilege was given 
to me in open Council when 1 pro
posed to run a twonty-four hour 
service, ' 

Now, up to the present, as 
stated, Mr Lee Hatfield has been 
the day operator, and I may say 
that that position is as important a 
shift as either of the" night shifts, 
if anything, moroiso, UB the load 
is£ constantly fluctuating rapidly, 
thereby causing wide fluctuations 
in voltage and needs constant atten
tion, 

I hero take tho opportunity to 
say that I was well ploasod with 
Mr Hatfield's' Borvlcos, nnd ho al
ways attended to his work In a very 
conscientious manner, and 1 was 
Borry to havo to part w.lth him; but 
his movo was to bettor his pos
ition, nnd I did not1 stand in his 

Öotton, Gingham, 
Galatea, &c. 

Corsets, 
Curtain Net. 

Double Width 
Just The Thing For 

Cold Frames. 

Á. B. 

Summerland and 
West Summerland, 

Here Is Your Opportunity 
. .v. 

Some of T H E BEST 

HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK 
to be Sold at BARGAIN PRICES. 

Consisting of Fruit, Ornamental and Shado TrooB; 
Shrubs and Rosea. Offored by—• 

A. C. GUILD, Nurseryman, PENTICTON, 
or H . H, ELSEY, Summmerland Agent, 
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